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ECCLESIABTICAL NOTES.
Tai two dioceses i Ohio will hold special

ConvontioIs en Octcber 16th, for the purpose
of electing assistatnrbiehops.

i!au Archbishop of York and the Bishops of
Durham, Carlisle, Lichfield, sud Wakefield,
have been appointed special preachera at Great
s. Mary's, oambridge, during the ensuing
terme of 188-89.

Toi Bishpp of lowa was the appointed
preacher on the occasion of the consecration of
Canon Harrison, as Bishop of Glasgow. . The
coneecration was fized to take place at St.

sery'er Church, Glasgow, on St. Michael's
Day.

Brsser PEaaT, wbile in residence at Llan-
daif Cathedral as Canon, was seized with a
paralytie stroke, which has for the time utter-
ly prostrated him. Later accounts say that hé
i progressing as favourably as can be expect-
éd.

THz Church of England Young Men's S
ciety is rapidly coming to the front. During
last year there were eighteen new branches
started, and the reports from the existing
branches were on the whole good.

Mas. CHAnLEs T7aNEa, of Liverpool, who a
little more than a year ago gave £20,000 to the
diocese of Liverpool towards creatialg a Clergy
Pension Fund, has made s similar munificent
gift to the archdioccse of York. Such bene-
factions entitle the giver to gratitude as well
as to admiration.

THE RT. BEV. W. R. A. BISSELL, D.D.,
Bishop of Vermont, while making a visitation
at St. Jobn's,.Highgate, on Sunday, September
16th, had a shock of paralysie. It is under.
stood that there is -no immediate danger unless
another should occur. At last accounte the
Bishop was rapidly recovering, though yet un.
able to return home.

Tux Scotch Presbyterians are levelling up.
One of their leading London ministers has
lately commended -the plan of prepared or
premeditated prayer" as a more excellent way
than the long extemporaneous effusions of the
pat,. He also recommends daily service,
audible responses, kneeling at prayer, and so
forth. In short, hé takes a long-winded way
of recommending the Book of Common Prayer.
We hope PreEbyterians will.see it in that light.

!N a letter ta the Standard, Mr. Humphreys
Owen lately asked--"What impression bas the
Establihe: Church made on thegreatNoncon-
formist bodies in England,? As everybody
knows, noue wbatever." Replying to this
challenge, thé Rov. C. E. Walker, Rector of
March, writes :-"I have been in holy orders
but eight years, yet, during this time, I have
been the fellow-curate of one who left the Wes-
léyan ministry to join the Chnrch of Xngland.
I have baptized dozens of adulte, and prepared
numbZre for confirmation, ail of whon had
boei brought up as Nonooformieta. lu my
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emal- country parish, during the last eighteen
monthst 1 have baptited thirteen persons as
adults, every one of whom 'abd been brought
up in Noneonformity. ,' As regarde Wales Mr.
Walker adds :-"On December 4, 1887, at a
confirmation held at Llantiit-.ardre, when
there were ninety candidates, all but tbree
were converts from Noneonforrnity. At Pont-
lottyn, on December 11, when thirty-one
adulte were baptized,' and fifty-one males and
sixty-three females confirmed, nearly all had
been formerly Nonwonformiets."

AT the re-opening of the antient Cathedral
Church of St. Patrick, Armagh, after under-
going extensive imprôvements, the Bishop of
Derry, in well chosen words, reminded the
Church of iLe long and ohequered history of
the Cathedral. "Lt was a place of great me-
maries. Since the year 455 there had always
bee a shrine to Christ's worship upon that
bill, and what a gratid retrospect it was. One
hundred and twenty-two years before Augus-
tine of England landed upon the shores of
Thanet there was a place of worship in that
spot." The American Charch was represented
by the Bishop of Mississippi at the re opening
of the building.

Tirz seventh meeting of the York Diocesan
Conference will be held on Wednesday and
Tbursday, the 24th and 25th of October. The
subjectsj to be discussed include Elementary
Edncation ; Foreign Missions; the Labor Ques-
tion-[a] Co-opration ; [b] Socialism; [c] the
Sweating System; [d] W ages. Devotional
subject, 'Ye are come . . . . to the spirits
of just men made perfect' (Heb. xii. 23).
Church Endowment- [a] Th Tithe Rent-
charge Bills; [b] Reemption of Tithes; [c]
Maintainance or Curates; [d] Glèbe Land i
Wholesome Literature; Charon Work among
Itinerant Populations; Prevalence of Bétting
and Gambling; Encouragement of Thrift.
Devotional subjects, 'Requisites for effectuai Ser-
vice of Christ.'

Tai Committee on Lay Helpers of the dio-
cese of N.Y., in their report at the last Con-
vention referred to the increasing need of more
lay helpers in the Church, and said tbat the
Clergy had al they could do and must be as-
sisted by the laity; that the 417 places of wor-
ship in New Yorr only gave eoating capacity to
a fifth of the population : that while a great
population among the lower classes was not
reached at all, there were signe that their moral
condition muet become stili worsée; and that
there were few Christian helpers to meet, ad-
vise, and aid the large number of immigrants
coming to our shores. In country districts,
the moral condition of things was low, and in
some localities not far away, virtue was practi-
cally unknown. There was plenty of material
iu the Charches for work, and immediate
action was necessary. If laymen were indif-
férent, it was because there were s6 few chan-
nels in which their efforts were utilized and
called for. Lay helpers had been effective in
Ling Island, and in England they had dont in
some dioceses excellent service. The plan of
the Committée was to divide the layhelpers
into iay wor krslaiy preachers, %nd lay mis-

@ionaries The first should .do parieh work in
visiting tenementa, caring for immigrants,
guarding against pernicions literature, &c. The
second should b fitted to preach and speak,
and should be "lièensed to do so in tenta or-
halls under the reotor's direction." The third
should be able to assist in thé training of lay
helpers, and should b licensed to preach and
do mission work in the dioceses only to which
they belonged.

Tit decadence of Wesleyanism in Great Bri-
tain in comMyon with'thatof nearly all the other
sects, which has been chronioled for several
years, is continuing with a steady progression.
and is, according to Mr. Spurgeon, due ithé
growth of spirituality, in the Church of Bng-
land, where the dissenting wanderers find théir
true home. The leakage of the last year whidh
the Wesleyan Conference bas had under review
ie said to amount to no fewer tnan 40,000 mom-
bers, and this, allowing for the annual increase
of population, represente in reality a far larger
falling ogf.

IN the course of his address at the 105Lth An-
naal Convention of the dioceseo. of New York
held on 20tb September ult, fBishop Potter eaid
that in addition to mauch other work the past
year, he had confirmed 3,665 porsons, celebra-
ted the Roly Communion 5>6 times, dedicated
four churches and parieh bouses, deliveréed 312
sermons, and ordained 32 persons. Ten dea.
cons had been advanced to the priesthood, and
there were now 17 persons in deacon's orders.
Eighty-two commissions had been issued to lay
readers. la regard to the Oathedral, hé said
that architecte had been invited to subnit de-
signe, and he hoped that in a work of snc
magnitude the American "llast for finishing"
would not avail to complete it during the pre.
sent generation, but that it would be left for
future generations to finish.

IT is proposed to ereact as a memorial to
Bishop Eiliott, of Western Texas, in San An-
tonio, a building to be devoted soiely to the in-
terest of the working classes, to provide a com-
fortable and attractive meeting and resting
place for them after their hours of labor.
Every effort will bc made to promote tho com-
fort and entertainment of all who will come i.

Tan nomination of Mr. Jayne to the Seo of
Chester iý the fifth successive appointmaent of a
vicar of Leeds to high preterment in the
Church, the previons ones being Dr. Atlay to
the Bishoprio of Hereford, Dr. Hook to the
Deanery of Chichester, Dr. Woodford to the
Bishopric of Ely, and Dr. Gott to the Deanery
of Worcester.

Taz consécration of the Rev. Dr Colpnan
Bishop-elect of Delaware, will take placeSine
St. John's Churcb, Wilmington, on St. Luk's
Day, Oct 18, at 10 45 a.m. The presenters are
the Bishope of Easton, and the Assistant
Biahop of Central Pennsylvania. The preacher
is the Bishop of Pittsburgh.

Txm speoial Counoil of the diocese of Fond,-
du Lac for the élection of aBiehop will be held-
at the C*thedrl4 op Tuesday, 14ovember 14t4,
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BB3f&ISBNOES OF Tif LtAMáBTf aven the brighteet herts thonghtful, if mot Churehmen, éven over qyiestions confessedly
COHFERENCE. sombre, and brought the poor. "and those who open'tò controversy, may safely be gathered

have no ielper," before the conseience and from the harmony and concord of an imporlant
The ..Roéh¢ster Diocesa Chronle for Septem- heart of thé Church. Stateliness is the right ga.thering of, th Church'a fathers and govern-

ber, contains the fàllowing reminiscences Of the word for the St. Paul's ceremonial; sud the ors, vo are likely, in thé time to comé, to walk
lIambeth Confé-ence, wbiéh are evidently from mugic was exquisite. side by side in a more kindy and yet sincere

thé pen of the Bishop of the diocese:- The function in Lambeth Palace Chapel, respect for neai other thawe have ver yet

" The Lambeth Conference is over. Its re- where the Bishops assembled on thé morning differ but e may ais e willing to pve. Of
suite, so far as paper and ink contain them, buthé rt day The th Co unio a el. course, there were no questions f cll of living
have been already given to the Churoh. In a brated by the Archbihop of Canterbury, as sud scorching fire for us to talk over, suob as
little. while the 145 'Bishops of theChurh of sisted by the ofiers of the Province, and the induced, and perbap compelled, the heated de

God" who took part in it will have rêturned te sermon was preached by the Bishop of Minne- whi tra a irLalt nd r -
thoir homes, not a few of them never to see sota. Of that sermon it will be suffiolent to i rafr nd Thirwe mrl, Tait Thd Wilber-
another Conférence. Varions judgmenta, and na that it thrilled us vith ita intense earneet of tat South African coetrersy has longnous.; edified us by its largé.beartéd utterancet-aSuhArincorvrs'bslg
it is quite reasonable that it should be so, will of the GospeL of Christ, Lt vas a ver' great ago been buried. But had there been any dis-
b. passed upon it, but it may not hé inoppor- occasion, used with dignity and unction. Twoe position for troubld debate, t-here would bave
tune to remark that a venerable and accom. Biehops, both very competent judges. one who bmated aleos p petunt die sin, Oc aasio a-
plished Bishop, who had beén présent at the hardly ever praises anything or any one, the y there was no iack. On somé of the subjects
two previons ones, and whose judgment is cf other whoe least word of cemmendaton n the man is to be pitied-nay, blamed-who
great value, remarked to the writer, that of ail worth s volume ef ordinar compliments, does not feel, and feèlstrongly. But from first0 ~~~~~~~~~spoke of it te thé writer vith unqualified satis- tolt nytewie efrie osyn
three, this one 1888 was incomparably the faction. Thon began the firet session of Con- , oa dthe writrr hé f rgiven for sayin
best. Certainly it was the most numerous; ference in the library of Lambeth Palace; the (a-d he w as adl eve asng at could
,certainly, alo, it considered and pronounced President in his chair, at the end of the apart- rankle in the most sensitive nature; not a

pon a far greater number of important sub- ment near the door, the Archbishop of York syllable of acrimony breathed that could leave
jects ; certainly, as shall be observed again, it Armag on hi left sand nde t-hem on oach behind it a sensation of pain, either in the con-
vas bappily characterized by an unbroken side, ranged in a semi-circle on a raised dais, science of thé speaker or thé heart cf a lietener.

théeotber Metr litan ' i front, ail down th The Holy Spirit, earnestly lnvoked from the
brotherlinese snd barmen>. chy oroons, O firt, seemed ever to be with us, and to hallow

The Lambth'Conference of 1888 was usher- fee ber, eat the other masbers ii tnthé the atmosphere of the meeting with His Holyfuntiesference. Uninekil>' for thoe at & distancé, thétéamshreo -emeig ihBl o>
éd in and closed by two great Church functions,accoti properties o th place ar nt propor- Presence. It was the kingdom of the Lord
differing froin each other almost as widely as tioned to its dignity. Froin Tuesday, JUiy 3, Jsus Christ that we had ce tother te ad.
the Abbey of Edwara the Confessor differs to Friday, Juily 6, the Conférence held its firat vance by worship and counsel; and His part-
from the great Church of Christopher Wren. session, and was employed with discussion ef ing promise seemed émnenty fulfilld te us-
Picturesquenuss was, perhaps, the characteristic a moat im portant and instructive kind on the , I am vith yen always; even uto thé end
of the Westmiaster Abbey service. Few spec- subjects about which it was proposed to ap- ef the world." No doubt there was occasional,
tacles could be more suggestive or more attrac- point Committees, each subject being kitro- and aven keen, disappointment. Somé of ne
tive than the nave of the Abbey, in the twilight duced by a speaker sélected beforehand as may have wished to have gone further in cer-
of that gray July evening, filled with Biehops specially conversant with it. Différent im- tain directions and to have published more.
from all corners of the globe, in their scarlet pressions will have been produced on differant Any dozon men out of the one hundred and
hoods, white rochets, and black satin chimeres, ninds by the speeches delivered on this occa- forty-five present might, perhaps, have made
somé come tharo for the firet time in their lives, sion. Tho writer can only say for himself that b ilder 'centures and hazarded wider risks for
others for the last time, many of them old so long as hé lives hé will ba thankfnl te have what they would bold to be vital trath. But
friends, ail brethron in the faith aLd discipline been permitted to hear the introductory speeches the wisdom of the majority in an assembly
of the Apostles. The marshalling was, per- on Polygamy, Standards of Faith, Temperance, sn as that is a very trustworthy wiedom,
ban, not se perfect as in St. Paul's at the clos- Purity, the Spanish and Portugnese Churches' likely to justify itself ln the end to thou htfui
ing fanction, but as the grand procession passed Reunion vith English-speaking Christian Chirchmeu; and prudauca is met always
out of the nave into the dimrly-lighted choir, Bodies Y et thé speech vhich simply electri- cewardic., it may be the humble self-restraint
thé impressiveness of t-he spectacle seemted te fied the entire Conference, and this in perfect et salts. One et-ar feature u thé Confar-
consist quite as much in what oeuld not be seen, consietency with an inability te agree with all ence is what may be not improperly called the
except very dimly, but might easily be imag- its tatements and arguments, was the opening dignit>' t-bat marked the discussions; as well
ined. The chaplains, who were seated near address on Socialism. For array of fats as t-hé coneideratenées o thé great majerity o
the pulpit, had the best of the sermon; the lucidity and precision of statement, cogent sient members, te whose raticence it l an no
Bishops, at a distance, could only hear frag- argumentation, entire mastery of a complicated elight measure due that on se many sud such
ments. We walked in order of consecration ; and wide subject, and a manner which was large subjects the reports could be discussed at
State or Diocesan Bishops claimed no preced- powerfully inspired with a passionste fire of a all and accepted. In most assemblies (ether
ence of Missionary or Colonial Bishops. The genuine and sincère enthusiasm, it vas unri- than those on Mount -Olympus) there are
venerable Bishop of the Niger's place in the valled. Its impression utill vividly abides with speakers who not only feol sure that they have
procession was close to the Metropolitans, and the writer now; long inay it abide. Then foi- something important to say, but who also are
who grudged it to him ? Bat- it was a grand lowed a fortnight of Committees, of which under the impression that every one is burning
principle to afflrm and carry out. The vast- somé of us had a tolerably large share. Somé to hear it. There are also others, among whom
nes of the Anglican ares, and the way in of the Committees inaugurated the Church the writer places himself, who never seem to
which God bas delivered the Church frot what flouse, in Dean's Yard, by using it for their have much to say that other people either have
fifty years ago was sternly stigmatised as the place of meeting. The last week of the Con- not already said, or are not certain soon to say
curse of her barrénnes, would bave made it. forence, from Monday, Jaly 23, te Friday, Jaly much botter; sud to them it ls far more cear
self apparent to any one who observed the 27, was occupied with bringing up the reports that their rising to speak will be greeted with
Bishope walking aide by side, and who knew of the Committees, debating resolutions with a courteous uneasiness, and their· itting down
the dioceses they ruled. The writer sat in the respect te them, of which the results are al- rwarded woth gentle appianse. The latter
Abbey between an African Biahop who govern ready made ko . If possible, thimut t, indeed. i-M t b masters o
the Church in the Transvaal and an American was even more intereting than the other, also ahe of thet Conferne t thsi e who cao-Bishop whoae fair home is on the banks of the as edifying; both, exhausting. Tféence t-o toa. venMississippi. The opening and closing sermons The attendance of Bishops all through the posed it-n the deepaning, med fying aen
were as different as the Primates who preached Conference was remarkably full'and punctual. tranuforming of opInionin hé fomation of
them are, wore both deivered with great force Somé who had not arrived in England in -time personal fniendship, in thé Loiy association et
and fire, were both prégnant with thought and for the firet week were in time for the laut; and common worship, in the visions and idéals cou-

Ieami g vtf l c ae er t om irentv t-vo iv sud ch ishdw freh coysecrat are re vn a a vI of aP la , tin the
su i- kolde, bthl tb nena re cnertin a-vénérable valus et Lamhath Palace, but in- théfy adédlightfaily charactériBet-ofe thé t-vo mentéd t-be gat-berirg at ita coe. Three i-e-

strong and historymaking men: Thé first, marks, neither, it is hoped, inopportune nor happy opportunity of intercourse snd sciet>
'wbile not forgetting the present, looked back unseemly, may close a statement which the loveru se eth length and bret gs cant hé
with an irresistible historical instinct to men clergy of the diocese will welcome, and lay and in some of its noblest hrines, canno e
and books who made the primitive times great Churchmen, even with a show of reason, claim set too high.
and luminous boore the English Church was If any kind of hanpy augury about the spiri- Of this, howver, no one can speak for his
thought of; the othér, with brawny speech and tual unity, and brotherly concord, and practieal neighbour ; each can only thank .od -for him-
a great tender humanity, grappled with the sympathy, and generous resoluti-n to t oy te self. To many a far-off land our bret-bren and
great social prob1ipa whieh sometines raake inderstand each otber of the generai boy cf ki.sen wil rry ba for th rest of their
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life's work recollectioris of Aruth an righteon.é-
mess and charity which will solace them in
solitary heurs and under heavy burdens with
unutterable peace. Like the murmur of dis-
tant musie over the waves, words uttered in
that venerable library on.. the bnks of the
Thames will ,,ibrate in .many a.heart by the
Niger and thèanges, amid the snows of Hud-
son's Bay and the tree ferns of New Zealand.
Best of al, the Bleosed Master, Who goes with
them over the sea and welcomes them ln their
distant home again, tarries with us in England
-theirs and ours 1 In Him we are ever one.

"Our only way to life;
One Faith delivered once for all;
one holy band endowed with Heaveu's

high call; .
One earnest, endless etrife.
This i the Churnh the Eternal framed of

old."-Keble.

BAZAARBS, PANO Y PAIRS AKD
Z OTTERIES.

WE are-glad to see that thera is a growing
movement against Bazaare, Fancy Fairs, and
Lotteries as very questionable means. of raising
money for religions purposes. Somae of the
Bishops are speaking out, and this is a good
aigu. The Bisbop of Shrewsbury, who consent-
ed ta be present and open a three-day's Bazaar
near Wolverhampton the other day, neverthe-
less confessed ta the considerable uneasiness
which he felt in doing so. His lordship said
there could be no doubt that this was not a
right way of raising money for Church pur-
poses. It was a reproach to them as Christians
and as Church people that what they would not
give for the love of God and the goed of souls
they were ready to give if they got the equiv-
alent of it in the way of a_ pleaurable excite-
ment and a possible gain-" a quid pro guo for
the money they gave. Nobody came to this
bazaar to supply a want. A, baz aar vas not cieties for carrying out many laudable improve-
ligitimate shopping ; but they came in a sort of monts lu religions ayd social life. Pehape,

after a while, vo may se. a guild ostablished
aimless way. Their mind as ta what they were fer the suppression of what a contemporary
going to boy was like a sheet of blank paper, calls "Godly gambling. "-Irish Eccleaiastical,
and tiey wore at the prey of those emissaries Gazette.
who were waiting to empty their pockets.
This was not the way to give ta Go-d, and ho PRd YER FOR OKURC UNITY.
wanted te try and raise a botter spirit in con-
nection with it. The building or completion of Ainghty and Everlasting God, by whose
a lieuse of Ged vas a moat serions thlng, sud
it commended itsef to ai, and ought ta roceive Spirit the whole body of the Church is governed
gifts altogether apart from such means as and sanctified, receive our supplications and
bazaars." prayers which we offer before Thee for ail os-

We do not know anything more opposed te tates of mon in Thy Holy Church, that every
thre spirit e? aur Lord's yards, IIFreoly yo bave
eceived; freely give." The thing seeus ai, member of the same in his vocation and minis-

the morrereprehensible fron its extreme popular- try may truly and Godly serve Thee. And
ity. As a rule, what is right and good is not grant, we beseech Thee, that Thy scattered
se very popular, and it is bocause giving spon- people may become one fold, under one Shep-
taneously and giving systenatically is not sa herd, Jeans Christ, our Lord; that so, by the
much lu vogue that this worldly way of doing mighty power of the Holy Ghobst the gospel of
sa is fashiouabloâ' And baaars and thoir aecam~ Christ may be truly preached, truly reccived

pa "eta shouid ba ail tire more dipcounteu- sud truly folloved, lu aIl places, te tirs break-
anced becanse they trench very closely on what îng dn o? tie kingdm a sin, Satan sud
in illegal, and might come under the cognizance deati, till al kindrede ai tie nations shal ho-of the la*; It le not easy to draw the distine- came fetakr o er]atinl thaug h-
tion between a "lottery" and that kind of prize come partakers of everlasting i , rongh
drawing which is sa common at all banaars. Jesns Christ, our Lord. Amen,

We know that Roman Catholic Charch people . . .
are peculisrly devoted to this latter meaus of A Subscriber Ontano Diocese writes
raieing money for. cclesiastical purposes, and "Enclosed find our order to renew tsubscription
more than once atte-.tion has been called in for the CHuucH GuAmanN. I consider the
Parliment.te toheir lettery advertieements in GUARDIAN the best and most welcome among the
the public newspapers. Well, we cannot see
much difference between this and an anonnae- may daily and weekly papers that I receive.'
ment that such and such articles are to be raf- sP AL NOTICE.-Glergy or ethers de-fled. In fact, of the two thinga, if we are to
judge frem the nature of thi terms, the raffme is siring SPzcnmN CoIs of the UIRUEoC GoAl-
the verse. The practice as "lottery" wa nuA cau obtain them by ddressing the Editor
upprosed by Ât et Parliament but it bau Br, P O. Bo504, Montres

-' - "e,-
$

vived 'Under the tert& of" raMe,' which is ouly
sother name for a sweepstake. "Now comoth,"
says Ohaucer," hasardie with its apertenantes,
as tables and raffles, of which cometh doceit,
false othes, chidings, and allravings." 'Yet this
is a means for raisin g money for religions pur-
poses which the Church of God hks pressed In-
to her service ! It has been well said, "Can the
clergyman who bas built or restored his Church
by the aid of raffles appeal with full force ta the
young men of his parieh against similar piac-
tices, which, by an easy and rapid development,
may, pass into the abominations of the turf or
the prize-ring ? If funds for Ohurch purpoases
cannot be raised by appea ta the conscience,
miglit It mot ho botter te vait tlii thsy eau."
It may be said, indeed, that the diffloulty of
getting mony in a more legitimate way has
oompelled the clergy t fall back on this vend-
ly expedient for rslaing f'nds, and undoubtedly
the more it is practised the less hope there will
he of returhing te the botter way; and after a
while it may be discovered that even this plan
for getting the unwilling ta give will ho ex-
hausted. There will b ialways the temptation
ta whip on a jaded public by anntuciug more
aud more outre sud worldly attractions at
these "Fancy Fairs." It will' be wiser and
botter from overy point of view to fall back on
principle, and teach our pople to give from
the highest and holiest of all motives, namoly,
love to God and love to our fellow-men. And
it is not only lu aur owu country thie evil le
attaining te largre dimensions. IL la prevalent
likowise in the United States. It was only the
other day that an American Judge, charging a
jury in Philadelphia, said-" The history of public
m >raity in regard t lottenies la quite curions.
I have a lottory ticket issued as far baok as
1761, ta aid in building a Church at Oxford,
Philadelphia, afterwards presided over by a
brotherof President Bchanan. At tho present
day lotteries are held only by two classes of
peape-vory religions poopie asd very bsd
peoplei; aud, strange toAay, the mont difficoit
thing i to eradicate them among the firat-named
class."

This is a day for establishing guilds and so-

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIEL.D.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Locnroa'r.- Green Harbor Aifios.-A
new departure in Church matters in this settle-
ment bas beau made in the boginning of a
Parish Room, beloinging to the Church of Eng-
land in connection vith St. Peter's Church.
Tire nesd o? s mcent for Tomporance pur Poses,
concerts, sales of work, and other usefal and
nirai agencis, las long beon apparent, snd on
Wsduesdsy, at tires e'aeock, tire cerner stene
of a Parish room was laid to fulfil these pur-
poses. The clergy, Rev. Rural Dean Gibbons,
and Rev. E. T. Wollard, curate of Springhill,
robed at the Chureh. and accompaied by Mr.
Stansfield, who is holding mission services at
Green Harbor, formerly of the Church Army,
proceeded te the site of the proposed building,
where a congregation had gathered. Hore the
hymn, "We Love the Place, O God," (by the
late Dean Bullock, of Halifax) was sung, fol.
lowed by a prayer by the Rector, and a short
addrese by Capt. Stansfield, afterb hi teib
mertan for tie atonsw 'vsensd by Mrs. Gib.
bons, who clearly and impressivoly said, "lu
the name of God, I lay this corner stone of the
Church pariah room, te be known as the Gib-
bons Memorial Hall, to be used fer Temperance
sud other purpases lu caunection vit tire
Ch urch of England. May it long flourish, and
help on the good work to raise the fallen;
strengthen the weaIr, and confirm the strong.
Amen." The Rev. B. T. Wollard thon gave a
short, pithy address, aften wch .Te"u, Lever
a? my Seul" vas sung, sud tire bleesing given
by the Rector. The silver trowel used upon
this occasion was that with which Lady Barnes
laid the corner stone of the Governor's rosi-
dence at Maunt Lavinia, Osylan, sud presoutod
by her ta Capt. DauVernt, afterwards of tie
Royal Staff Corps, father of the Rev. Canon
DuVernet, and grandfather of the wife of the
Reotor, who announcoed that some friends in the
United States had presented him with $200 fer
tIs Booma. Tires cheers vero giron for tire
Anerican Chuch folr, vho had sawn uiy
pathy with their brethren in Green Harbor.

The connection of Rev. S. Gibbons with this
parish ceased on September 30, 18a8.

STELLARTo.-The Lord Bihop passed this
junction on Friday, 28th Sept., on bis way to
Cape Breton, avring viaited the parishes on
that Island he will return, so as ta confirm in
Maitland, Hants Ga., on the 19th inst. The
Rural Deanery Chapter will meet in that parish
on the preceding day. The Bishop was acoem-
paied this far by Rev. Weston-Jones, of Char-
lottetown, and was met by Rev. D. C. Moore,
Rector of this parish.

MACOAN AND RIvaa PHILIP.-A suffloient
suin as been subscribed for the stipend of a
clergyman to nilister in these two important
fields of labour, and the people are anxiously
sraiting tihe appointment of some priest who
us ready ta, cerne ta tirer.

SPRINGHILL MINE.-The Church people has
hold a suocosaful tea on the occasion of a band
tournament, and the hard working ladies of
the Church succeeded lu raising <ver 880 by
thoir efforts, which will bu devotod towards
the ladies' fund for the pu ose of purchasing
the furniture in the proposa new Church. The
ladies of the Church have undertaken this part
of the proposed structure as thoir speoial offer-
ing and hope te accomplish their object by
self-denying laboure. A great number worked
to make the tea a succese, especially Miss
Sayre, Madsmeq Williama, Boss, and a hoat of
others.

UALIPAx.-The members of St. George's
Benefit Society to the nfumber of about 200 as-
sembled at. their hal on Maynard street ope
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day lat wéek, froma *hich >ointh marcled
in Procession through the principal streets,
after whicb they went to St: Georgé's Church
where. divine service was held by the Rev. Dr.
tartridge, the President of thé Society. After
the preatchingl'of a powerful and eloquent ser-
tmon by the Rector, His Lordship the Bishop
of Nova Scotia delivered an address. He
dwlt at length upon the aime of the organisa-
tion. Ris Lordship urged upon the members
to give the scheme théir hearty support, and in
a fIittle while the resulte of their labors would
be made manifeat. The procession, headed by
the Balifax Garris>n Artillery band, was in
every way a firbt.elass turnout. The men
looked very fine, all of them being dressed in
black with blue regalia and white glovea. The
marsbals were mounted upon bandsome grey
horses. In the evening the members with
their lady friends gathered at the hall, where
a supper had beet. prepared for them by a con-
imittee appointed for the purpose. The tables
were decorated with flowers and férus, and
were abundantly supplied with catables of
every kind ; about 300 persons partook of the
supper.

,St Mark's.-This progre-sive liuttle Church
situated in a rapidly growing section of the
town and carefully hnbbauded by the Naval
élement of Halifax, is being enlarged and re-
novated ut a heavy cost. The Church willpre-
sent a pretty appearance when finished.

B. H. M. RzroaR.-We have just received
thé report of the B. H. M , and gather a great
deal of carefully edited information refiectiug
credit upon the Secrefary. The statistical
tables would be of permanent value if full re-
turne had been sent in from every parish. The
list being incomplete it is impossible tW give
a fair synopsis. The actual subscriptions to
the B. H. M., shew still a large deficit, and
amal1 amounts in many instances are made te
look large and misleading by the additions Of
ruch items as the Clergvman's premium to the
Widow and Orphan's Fand. The list of sub-
scribers from some parishes is miserably
amal, while u o- hers nearly every member of
the family Las been enlisted as a subscriber.
The Baptismal statistics show the following six
parishes to head the list lu this particular :-
St. George's, Halifax, 92; Granville, 67; Dart
mouth, 60; Liverpool, 55; Tangier, 44; ard
Springhill, 43. On the list of visita we find the
first six parishes stand in the (followiug order :
Springhill, 2,909; Londonderry, 2,010; St.
Luke's, Halifax, ,509; Amherst, 1,500; River
John, 1,396 ; St. George's, 1,317. It wili be
observed that all the country parishes in the
foregoing list are in the Amherst Deanery,
which has, on the whole, a very solid statement
of statisties. In number of celebrations of the
Holy Communion the following are the first
six :-St. Luke'e, 305; St. Peters, Charlotte.
town, 162; Louisbourg, 131; Cow Bay, 97 ;
St. George's, Halifax, 97; Amherst 84. The
parishes tut contribute most largelyto clerical
stipend (from ail sources) are:-St. Luke's,
02,428.13 ; St. Paul's, Charlottetown, $2,000 ,
PariEbboro 81,300; St. George's, Halifax81,200;
Yarmouth, 81,200 ; and Amherst. Aannapolis,
and St. Peter's each gave 81,000. Aspirants
for pecuniary Lonours will make a note of these
parishes. The list of paristes contributiug the
smallest amountts wo forbear to publiab, there
was so much pathos between the lues.

PERaoNAL,-Rural Dean Gibbons takes up
his residence ut the Rectory, Parraboro, next
week, entering there on Lis new field of labour.

]Rev. Mr. Watkins bas been appointed curate
of Parrboro.

Rev. T. W. Johnson, who has resigned the
Rectorship of Crapaud, P. B. Island, has been
the recipient of several addresses from the
paribbioners, It is said that the Rev. gentle-
man is te toke charge of the vacant Rectory of
Lockeport.

~,~ratç t ~w-
YEN OHUROHQUÂwnn

Iev. t. ( 1 Meller iras last weekiùdcted lnu
to the Bectàry of bartmoùtb, by the Rev. Dr.
Partridge, who preached upon the occasion.

BRIDmTowf.-The very attractive Harveat
Festivals have lately been held in this parish.
The firet was appointed at the District Chapel,
Belle Isle, on 23rd Sept., the day proved wet
and unfavorable, but notwithstancing this the
Church was Well filled with an attentive cou-
gregation, whieh would have been much larger
had the day been fine, as many who live at a
distance had intended being present. The
Church in this place, which was enlarged and
much improved a short time ago by the addi-
tion of a'neat chancel was nicely decorated for
the service with fruit and flowers. A plain,
practical sermon was preached by the Rector of
the parish on the duty of thankfulness,and it is
hoped that those who listened to it wiii have
carried away some of its useful suggestions and
make practical use of them in their every day
lives. The Bridgetown choir was in attendance
and gave valuable assistance in the musical
parts of the service. At Bridgetown, where
there le a really beautiful little Chureh, the
Harvest Festival service was held on the fol-
lowing Sunday, 30th Sept. The congregations
hère at both services were very-large, in fact
many had to go away from the church in the
evening, not being'able to find room. Thé de-
corations here were pronounced by all who saw
them to be in admirable taste. On each aide of
the chancel steps was a pyramid, one composed
entirely of flo wers, the other of fruit, both very
striking. Inside the chancel was a profusion of
fruit, flowers and grain, most artistically ar-
ranged; the centre-point of attraction, how-
ever, s one entered the Church was the well
elevated altar. The white reredos, in front of
which was arranged a quantity of beautiful fruit
and flowers, Lad a very fine effect. The beau-
tiful harvest hymns were rendered with most
excellent taste by the choir. The offertories,
both at Belle Isle nd Bridgetown, were for
King's Collège, Windsor. Many from the de-
nominations who attended these services ex-
pressed themselves as highly pleased with their
beauty and appropriateness. Such bright and
hearty services one would think can searcely
fail to elicit some degree of gratitude to Himn
who " gives and preserves to our use the kindly
fruits of the earth."

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CHARLoTTETowN.-There are many signa of
active work in the Charch here. Both St.
Paul's and St. Peter's, have curates. A new
atone rectory is in course of construction at
St. Paul's, and the congregation responds nobly
te outside appeals ; about $40 beinggiven to an
outside object a few weeks ago. Rev. Weston-
Jones is infusiug his own energetic spirit into
the parish and hopes soon tosee a large atune
Church upon the site of the present wooden
one. At. St. Peter's a atranger at once notices
the wany signs of rich progress in the remark-
ably fine stained-glass windows which have
been added during the past few years. See too,
a fine stone Memorial chapel le being erected,
te the memory of the first priest incumbent of
the parish, the Rev. G. W. Hodgson. Mr.
Simpscu' labours are shew.ng manifest signe
of progress and stability. At this Charch out-
side objecte are not appealed for in vain as tes-
tified by an offertory of about $40 after an
appeal on a recent Sunday evening.

PoauT HILL.-The Quarterly meeting of the
Clerical Association, of P. E. I., was held on
Wednesday, the 12th of September, at Port Hill.
The service in connection with this meeting
commenced on Tuesday evening at Port Hill
Church, when tirring and excellent addresses
were delivered by the visiting clergy. The
new Churoh at Port Hill is an extremely pretty
one, its création a fewyrs ago together witb

thé heartiness of the responding snd ainging
show clearly the enthusinan that existe in
Church niatters in this parisi The Rector ie
to be congratulated upon having so sealous and
Church loving a people at Lis back. Daring
the summer- since the Biahop's visit we notice
that a new. fonce has been put round the old
Church and barial ground, and the new Church
has been painted, and a new and lofty flue has
been built, and we are pleased to hear that
there la every prospect that the old Cathedral
at Bideford, will give place ta a new structure
to be erected either at this place or at Ellerslie.
The following clergy were présent at the Tues-
day service: the Reve. H. Harper, (Rector), S.
Weston.Jones, T. B. Reagh, C. B. Mackenzie,
W. H. Sampson, and W. A. Prost. On Wed-
nesday their number was increaed by the ar-
rival of the Rev. F. E. J. Lloyd. After a
sumptuous repast whioh was apread at the
Rectory, a very pleasant and profitable after-
nooD was spent in discussing the advisability
of requesting the Bishop to appoint a Rural
Dean for the Island, and other matters of in.
terest to the Church. In the morning at 8
o'clock, the Holy Communion was velebrated
which was attended by a few of the parishion-
ers as Well as the clergy; and Rev. Weston-
Jones assistod by Rev. T. B. Reagh, officiating.

At 7 30 p. m. a service was held in the little
Church at Bideford, when again a large congr-
egation was present, and listened with rapt at-
tention to addresses by the clergy. The
speeches were all of the best order and wore
brief and ta the point. Mr. Lloyd spoke upin
Foreign Missions, Mr. Prost upon Temperan ce,
Mr. Reagh upon the Holy COmmunion, Mr.
Joues upon Systematie and Proportional Giv-
ing, and Mr. Mackenzie upon the Book of Com-
mon Prayer. On Thursday, ail the visiting
clergy with the exception of Messrs. Macken-
zie and Jones, were obltged to return to their
respective Parishes, so the meeting in Lot il
Church on that evening, therefere, was address-
ed by these two gentlemen only. Great en-
couragement was -given the Rector and his
people by these meetings, if we may judge by
the many expressions of satisfaction that were
heard from one and another. The collections
at the three places amounted to $20, on behalf
of the Algoma Diocese. There is very little
doubt that these Clerical Association meetings
with their accompanying public services will
do an incalculable smount of' good to both
clergy and laity. Many wili doubtless go away
with a better and nobler appreciation of the
Church, to which they have belonged perhaps
for many years without being able to give a
better reason for their being churchmen than
that their fathers were before them. They
will discover that there is life and vigorous
activity in the great Church which wae not only
the originator of the English Reformation, but
le the back bone of Protestantism throughout
the Ch stian world. They will soon take a
proper pride in being connected with, and by
careful study of her past history put themselves
in a position to defend from aseault, that Branch
of the Christian Church which has uninterrupt-
edly existed in the land of their fathers ever
since Christian Missionaries first trod the
shores of Britian. If Churchmen of the Province
will but amulate the religions and missionary
zeal, aotivity, generosity and selt.denial of the
Mother Church, there will soon be seen a dif-
ferent state of affaire in the Church here. We
trust there are none who wili not bid " God
speed" to the young and enthusiastic clergy-
men whose ambition le to succeed in this praise-
worthy object.

DIOCESE OF EREDERICTOK

FRED3BIoToN.-During the absence of the
Metropolitan and bis Coadjutor at the Lambeth
Conférence the Synod of the Diocese of Freder-
icton was held, and a committee was appointed
to prepare and present on théir return an ad-
drs of welcomp and congratulation to each of
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their Lordships. Ths. presentation took place
last week in, the Cathedral at Fredericton,
where a special service of the Church arranged
by the-Metropolitan was held, and which was
largely attended. Over twenty of the clergy.
men of the Diocese were present, who entered
the Catbedral singing a processional hymn, and
tok thoir appointed seate. The service was a
full choral one led by Rev. Canon Medley, the
Bey. Canon Brigstocke reading the appointed
lessons, Eph. iv, 1-17, after whiòh the Te Deum
was Eung. At the ending of the third colleet,
the Metropolitan took hie seat on a chair at the
head of the centre aisle of the Cathedral. when
the members of the Synod Committee who were
present, viz., Revs. Canon Brigstocke, DeVeber
and Ketchum, Rev. Mr. Roberts, the Chief Jus-
tice of New Brunswick, and Mr. R. T. Clinch,
advanced, and on behalf of the Committee, Rev.
Mr. Brigetocke, read the adddress as follows :

To the Most Reverend Father in God, John, by
Divine permission Lord Bishop of Freder-
icton and Metropolitan of Canada.

May it please Your Lordship :
We, the Clergy and Laity of the Diocese of

Fredericton, as represented in Synod. approach
your Lordship with much respect and affection,
to offer our hearty welcome on your return to
the Diocese.

We feel deeply thankful to our Heavenly Fa-
ther for the gracions witb which ho has watch-
ed over yon during your absence; for the kind
protection He bas afforded you in ail your jour-
neyings. and for the safety and health with
which He bas b2en pleased at ail times to bless

While greatly missing your Lordship's coun-
sol during our late deliberations, we were not
unmindful that attheLambeth Conference your
deep learning and ripe experience were largely
contributing to the highest interests of the
Church throughout the world, and aiding in
the solution of many difficulties which now be-
set ber in ber high and holy mission.

We gladly avail ourselves of the opportunity
of expressing our deep sense of the signal bene-
fits which have accrued to this Diocese from
your Lordship's work and example during your
long Episcopate, and we earnestly pray that
your remaining years may be productive of stili
further blessing.

Signed on behalf of the Synod,
F. H. J. BuIGsTooK.1, Chairman.
O. S. NEwNHAM, Secretary.

St. John, N.B., Sept. 1888.

To this address the Metropolitan replied as
follows :
To the Clergy and Laity of the Diocese of Fred-

ericton:
Dear Brethren of the Clergy and Laity,-I

thank you heartily for the welcome which yon
have given me on my return to my Diocese.
It affords me unfeigned satisfaction to be once
more among you, and to be assured by you that
my presence and labor amongst you, are condu
cive to the best interests of the Onurch. I have
to thank our Heavenly Father not only for the
preservation from danger which He has merci-
fully afforded me, but for the abundant measure
of health and strength which have enabled me
to continue My labors among you from year to
year duriug my long Episcopate.

The honors whieh the Universities of Cam-
bridge and Durham were pleased to bestow upon
me, and the esteem and veneratiou which our
brethren at home showed to my office in the
Church, are mot gratifying to me alone, but mustbe feit in their due measure by yourselves; for
when One member b. honored, ahl the memberi
rejoice with it.

If it please God to spare me, I hope as longas I live to be a co-worker with you, taking theoversight of the flock of God, not by ceonstraint,
but willingly; not for filthy lucre, but of aready mind; through the gracious help of the
Chief Shepherd, Jesus Christ Our Lord.

The Metropolitan then retired, and his place
having been taken by the Coadjator, the Rev.
Mr. Brigatocke read ihe address as follows:-
To the Right Reverend Hollingworth Tully

Kingdon, D.D., Bishop Coadjutor of the
Diocese of Fredericton

May it please Your Lerdship:
We. the Clergy ami Laity of the Diocese of

Fredericton, as represented in Synod, have plea.
sure in offering your Lordship Our hearty wel-
coie on your return to the Diocese.

We trust that your attendance at the Lam
bath Conference and the time enjoyed in visit-
ing England bave been productive of pleasure
and profit, and hope that your health and
strength are much imvigorated by the rest and
change.

We take thig opportunity of expressing our
warm appreciation of the activity, zoal and lib-
erality which have characterized your Lord-
ahip's work in the Diocese, and which in many
ways have borne munh fruit. We need hardly
tay, that the work of the Church in a new coun-
try, such as Canada must ever be attended with
some exceptional difficulties, and will always
call for much patience and energy; but we feel
sure that these traits will never be wanting in
your Lordship, and that by your able co-opera-
tion the best and highest intereets of the Church
will be zealously watched over, and actively
promoted.

Signed on behalf of the Synod,
F. H. J. BaIGSTOoKE, Cnaiaman.

O. S. NEWNHÂM, Secretary.
St. John, N.B, September, 1888.

To which the Coadjator Bishop replied:-
Reverend and Brethren of the Laity :

I am very grateful to you for your hearty
address of welcome on my return, which is ail
the more gratifying, as .it was by me wholly
nu expected.

The Conference from which we have returned
bas been a very valnable meeting, and of great
encouragement to all that were admitted to
share in its deliberations. For my own part, I
am thankfnl to have made many friendships
which I hope-will endure ; especially glad am
I to have the privilege of now reckoning among
my personal friends many Bishops from the
United States.

The importance of the Conference was ac-
knowledged not only by the secular press and
those within our Communion, but also by those
without. During the month of our session, the
Bishops were inundated by daily supplies of
tracts, appeals, statoments, memorials, litera-
turc of ail kinds, and from ail quarters. We
received many controversial tracts from Roman
Catholic sources. The Irvingites sent us their
testimony. The Quakers farnished a statement
of their opinions; others favored us with their
tenets. Bat the Conforence desired no novlty,
but prayed for unity in the maintenance of the
One Faith once for all delivered by the Apos.
ties. By one of the " sortes liturgico," which
often even startle us by their appropriateness,
the Epistie for last Sunday, the first after our
return to the Cathedral o the Diocese, empha-
sized this earnest desire of the Conference. If
at present there scarce seemis a likelihood of
much result from this outside our own Com-
munion, we may be certain that our prayer
will return into our own bosom with a blessing,
and trust that part of this blessing will reach
even unto us here in this Diocese, and that we
may be stirred up to greater earnestnes in our
Christian life.

I am glad to avail myself of this opportunity
of thanking the members of the Church in this
Province, by means of you their representative,
for the kindly consideration, and the genial hoa-
pitality with which I have been met ever since
my landing, seven years and a half ago, and I
trust that the same wiill not be disoentinued
from any negleos en ny part.

I thank you ono more for your kind expres.,
sion of welcome home.

September 27th, 1888.
A hymni was thon Bung, and fhn offertory,

which was for the Incapacitati"d Ciorgy Fund,
was taken up. On the witbd ,-. wzal of the C;ergy
they sang the reaessional, " Tnrough the night
of doubt and sorrow."

DIOCESE OF HURON.

Ara.-Rev. A. Fisher bas been placod in
charge of the Ayr and Drumbo Mission.

LONDoN.-Rev. W. T. ifill, B.A., of Kinoar-
dine, bas been appointed by the Bisbop's Com.
missary to be Rector of St. John the Evange-
list Church (Chapter House).

SARNI..-Thanksging services were held in
St. George's Chirch on Sunday, Sept. 3rd uit.
The day vas wet and very cold ; in consequence
the congregations were not very large. A spe
cial collection was taken up in aid of the build-
ng fund in connection with the now School-
bouse. The church was very neatly decorated
and the service interesting and hearty.

LoNDoN SOUTH.-An old lady between75 and
80 years of age, who is a member of St. James'
Church, makes herself useful not only in the
parieh, bu.t in some of tho charitable institutions
of the city as well. Last year she knitted 47
pairs of stockings for the inmates of the Prot-
estant Orphan's Home. This season she has
nearly that number now ready and hopos to
increase them to over 50 pairs. This is one
way of being useful. Wherever there is a de-
sire for doing good a door will soon be found.

The quarterly meeting of the Senior Branch
of the Su. James' Church Mission Band was hold
in the School bouse on the 4th inet., in the way
of a social, to which the public wero invited.
The young people not only enjoyed themselves
but made ail their visitors feel at home by be-
coming botter acquainted with each other. This
is au object of theso publie gatheringe. The
School-house was well filled. Music and games
were enjoyed, and an abundant supply of re.
freshments served. Misa Roady rend the re-
port, which was most encouraging.

HURON COLLEGE.-The first tei-n of the aca-
demie year at Huron College opened on Mon-
day lst, with a bright oautook. in view of its
growing popularity it bas become neoessary to
make provision for large numbers of students
and this has been effected in part by devotiog
a lai go room in the rosidence proper to the
purpose of a lecture hall. Several new rooms
have been constructed, and a number of im-
provements have also been made during the
vacation, and everything is now in good work-
ing order. The library consists pf some 4,000
volumes and the general equipment is in excel-
'lent condition. At the head 'of the College is
the Rev. R. G. Fowell, M.A,, Principal and Di-
vinity Professor; the Mathematical and Clasui-
cal Professor being the Rev. David Williams,
B.A.; secretary and bursar, Mr. V. Cronyn.

NEW HAIBUaG -arvest Thanksgiving ser-
vices were held at the new St. George's Church,
on Thureday, Sepý. 20th. The Rev. Canon
Richardson, M.A., of London, was the proacher.
An admirable sermon was delivered from the
text, "Thon crowneat the year with Thy good-
ness." The Churoh was tastefully decorated
with grain, fruit and flowers. Tho choir sing-
img was excellent. The Harvest anthem being
especially noticeable, with beautiful solos by
Mr. J. Cook and Miss Jennie Sterling. The
following clergy also took part in the services.
Rev. D. Deacon and Rev. B. Ker, of Stratford;
Rev. W. j. Taylor, of Mitchell, and the incaun-
bent, Rev. J. Edmonds. The Harvest supper
was served from 5 o'clock to 7 p.m. in the old
Çhurch. The tables were a delight to see, and
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refloted ~reat praise upon the ladies. icaptain
Webb an his band of cadets were also present
The drill and discipline of the little fellows
drew forth much applause.

Xvening service was held at half-past 7.p.m.
Addresses were delivered by Rev. R. Ker, Rev.
Canon Richardson, and Rev. W. J. Taylor, and
were much appreciated and engaged.

On Sunday, Sept. 23rd, the opening services
of the new church were continued. Rev. John
Gemley, Rector of Trinity Church, Simooe, offi-
oiating. Large congregations. were present
and the day was cbarming.

The sermons were noble expositions of Divine
truth and made a deep impression. The subject
in the morning was the " Transfiguration,"
l Lord it is good for ns to bo here," and in the

oenining the words of the text were " Worship
God," Rev. xxii, 9. The offertories at all the
services were liberal. The church people of
Hamburg are greatly pleased with their new
ohurch, and beg to thank the clergy and the
friends who have assisted to make the opening
services so successful.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

TRz LoRD Bisnop.-The Right Revd. the
Lord Bishop of the diocese will sail on Thurs-
day next for England. The many frienda of
His Lordship and of Mrs. Williams will join in
the prayer that the Bishop on reaching Bngland
will find Mrs. Williams in improved health.

TRI C RanHES, StrNDA.-The Lord Bishop
of the diocese preached in the Cathedral last
Sunday morning and the Very Rev. Dean Nor-
man in the ovening. In St. Matthew's Church
Revd. Lennox Williams preaohed in the morn-
ing and the Lord Bishop in the evening. The
Revd. H. J. Petry took service in St. Peter's in
the morning and Revd. Lennox Williams in
the evening. Tho Revd B. I. Rexford officiated
at Levis and the Revd. Edgar Hatch at Lake
Beauport Sunday -morning lat.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MOTRAL.-Clrit Church Cathedral.-The
'sndden resigvaton of the choir of Christ Church
Cathedral was followed by a meeting of the
Cathedral Corporation and select vestry, which
dismissed the organist and choir-master, Prof.
Couture, and appointed Mr. Horton Corbett in
his place. Mr. Corbett, who is an Associate in
Music of Trinity College, London, England, and
was for eight years organist and choir-master
in St. Peter's Church, Blackheath, London, is
highly recommended by hie former Rector, as
well as by snch ominent musicians as Dr. C.
Warwick Jordan, and Dr. James Coward, (or-
ganist of the Crystal Palace). 1fr. Corbett is
giving much satisfaction in the Cathedral by.
iving the simple Anglican music which the

geotor and congregation desire, and in which
all can join. The Reqtor has admitted none
but communicants to the new choir.

St. George'.-The general meeting in con-
nection with the varions objecta of Wonen'
work carried on in St. George's parish, was
held last week in St. George'@ schoolhouse. The
Very Rev. Dean Carmichael occupied the chair
and the meeting (which was largely attendted?
wna opened with singing and prayer. The f

lowing socioties vara started afrosh in active
operation:-

St. Georgese District Visitor' Society.-
Proesident, Tery Rev. Dean Carmioh ael ; Treas-
urer, Mr. Carmichael ; Seoretary, Miss Janey
S. Evans; Visitors, Mrs. Hutchinson, Mr. C.
D. Day, Mrs. Denoon, Miss J. S. Evans, and
Mrs. Wilhams.

St. George's Dots Society.-President, the
Dean; Directress, Mrs. Carmiehael; Treasurer,
Mrs. J. A. Downes; Secrotary, Mis Evan;
and 25 members.

St. George's Mothers' Meeting.-Oommittee,
MN. Springle, Krs. Tandy, Miss Waiklate,. Ne.

Brown, Mrs. Binmore, Miss Torrance, and MisE
Biokley, Secretary-Treasurer.

St. George's Provident Fund -Miss Biokley
Treasurer.

St. George's Band of Hope.-President, the
Dean; Vice President, Bev. 1. N. Tucker;
Manager, Mrs. A. ;Holden ; Committee, Mrs.
Nield Mrs. Lilly, Mins Lamplough, Miss Alice
Clark, Miss Yarker, Mise Bacon, Miss A. Biek.
ley, Miss Ferguson, Misa Hill, Misa Bindley.

St. George's Young Ladies' Missionary So-
ciety.-President, Mrs. Carmiohael; Working
Manager, Miss Durnford; Treasure.-, Miss
Cole, and 56 worling members.

St. George's Industrial School.-Manager,
Mrs. C. D. Day; Secretary. Misa Ada Bickley ;
Committee, Miss Darey, Miss Williams, Miss
Shepherd, Mrs. Esdaile, Mrs. Brown, Miss
Bond, Miss Reynolds.

St. George's Banch of the Girls' Friendly So-
ciety.-Branch Secretary, Mirs. L. J. Skelton-
nine working associates and twenty-five honor-
ary associates.

Soveral new workers were added to the var-
ions societies.

St. Jame'.-The rapid increase in popula-
tion in the Western end of the city and to some
extent in the parish of St. James the Apostie.
gives rise to a question as to the advis bility of
creating a new paristh; or of erecting a new
Church in the neighborhood of Atwater Ave.
The present Church (St. Ja es') is said to be
filled, and yet there must be many who require
church accommodation; and the number muet
ino ease from year to year. It is doubtful
whether were the enlargement of St. James'
as proposed some years ago carried in o effect,
sufficient accommodation would b. provided.
tfartin'.-.The Rector bas returned from

his well earned holiday, aud preached at both
services on Sauday last. Harvest festival ser-
vices will b held on the 21st October.

MONTRIAL THEOLoGIOAL COLLEGE.-For a
long time the Montroal Diocesan College bas
been in afBliation with the MeGill University
and many of the etudénts have been carrying
on their course in the Fiaculty of Arts and
Theology. The effect of this was to lay an
undue strain upon the students who are doing
this double work at the time of the spring
examination . For this reason the Principat
decided to hold the examinations in the fall at
the beginning of the session; besides, students
have under the new arrangement the sunmer
months in which more thoroughly to digest
their theology. The meeting held last Thurs-
day night in the College was in reality a com-
bination of Convocation and opening exercises.
The chaste little bail with its pretty adorn-
mente was nearly filled with friends of the
students and College and some friends sent an
abundant supply of dahlias, roses, and smilax.
Very Rev. Dean Carmichael presided, and
around him and in the audience were noticed
Rve. J. A. Newnham, H. Evans, M.A., N. P.
Yates, B.A., M. Smith, B.A., J. H. Dixon, L.
N. Tucker, Larivere, and Messrs. J. L. Day,
and J. W. Braokenridge, B.O.L.

The more immediate business began by
Principal Henderson reading the annual re-
port, in which ho gave a detailed account of
the working of the College, and pointed out
the numerons indications of progress. Thore
is an increase in the teaching power f the
College by the appointment of Rev. N. P.
Yates,. B.A., as resident tutor, and in the num-
ber of students so much so that additional ac-
commodation had to be provided. The College
had solid ground in applying for patronage and
public support in virtue of the progress it bad
made since 1878 whea it had only the Princi-
pal as a teaching staff, with no property, no
assets, and no library. Now it bas five lectur-
ers and a resident tutor, property worth $40,-
000, an endow ment fund of $1,000 a year, and
the nuoleus of a good library. The Collage is

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

NEPIGoN (Red Rock).--In the first week of
September the Bishop paid a visit to this place,
coming from Sault St. Marie by rail and held
services in the waiting room of the railway
station. He also met the people and discussed
the project of building a church here. He then
left for the Indian mission on Lake Nepigon.
Bad weather, and other untoward circumstances
cansed this trip into the wilderness to be a most
unpleasant one. Daring the ton days which
elapsed before his return to Red Rick. the Bish-
op slept only one night in a bed I Trnly the
missionary life of Algoma, whether of bishop,
priest or deacon, is far from being one of
luxurious ease, if it be a faithful one. The
Bishop had directed the Rural Dean to meet
him at Red Rock on the 6th inst, for the pur-
pose of dicasing the Cauroh matters of Thun-
der Bay district, but after waiting there tWo
days the Rural Doan was compelled to return
to Port Arthur for Sunday's duties very much
dissapointed that the Bishop had not been able
to get down from the Indian mission in time to
meet him. The Bishop returned to Red Rock
on Sunday afternoon, the 9th inst., and in two
hours from his landing, after writing a letter
to the Rural Deair, was on his way to Schreiber
where ho held ifll service that night.

After the Biehop had left Red Rock for
Schreiber; on the 9th inst, Mr. Renison, who
had corne down from Nepigon with the Biehop,
held full service in the waiting room of the
station. The position of Church matters here
is this: The Church site has been partially
cleared and preparations have been made with
a view to building next summer. The land,

incorporated and- ailiated with McGill and se-
eures for its students an exemption from the
payment- of fees. These things are reason
enough -why opposition should cesse and the
College freed from any stringenov of fand.
Valuable donations of books had been reoeived
and the library is growing every day. The
list of prize winers was then read and the
prizes distributed as follows

In Scripture, History-Capel and 'Judge,
equal.

In the 39 Articles-Capel.
In the Inspiration of Soripture-Capel.
In Sermonio Composition-Elliott.
l Eloontion-James.
In Ertempore Speaking-Judge.
In General Proficiency-Judge.
addresses were delivered by Rev. J. Garrot,

aud the Dean-Gazette.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToxONTJ.-All Saint.-The Royal Grena-
diers, 350 strong, eight companies, with two
bands, under command of Col. Dawson, attend-
ed Divine worship in All Saints' Church, Sun.
day afternoon last. The regiment formed in
Qaeen's Park, marched by way of College ave-
nue, Yonge street and Wilton avenue to the
church, where the evening service of the Epis-
copal Church was read by the Curate, Rev. E.
C. Acheson. Rev. A. H. Baldwin, the Rector,
preached an instructive sermon from I. Kings,
xx. 1. After outlining the historical connec-
tion of the text, ho drew from it the lesson that
it is in the small things of life that failure is
made. It is bv seizing small opportunities that
we succeed. Fully two or three hundred of the
general public wore unable to secure admittance
to the service.

CHURcH WOMEN's MissiON ATD.-It is earn-
estly desired that contributions of toys for
Christmas tree gifts should be sent lu immedi-
ately to the rooms, No. 1 Elm street, upstairs.
Boxes are being sent off now, and gifts of loth.
ing, books and toys are much needed. Cash
eqnally acceptable for samte purpose. Address
lire. O'Reilly, 37 Bleeker street, Toronto.

6-
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- J~h THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

measuring 150 feetfrontage by. 1-10 in depth ina
admirably aituated both for present and future
use. The moderate 'rie set upon it by the
kindness of Mr. Brydges- of the Hudson Bay
Co., is furnished by Mr. PIanagan That gen-
tleman paid the first of the instalments, and
has authorized gie Rural Dean to draw upon
for the other instalments when they fall due.
This is very enconraging. The treasurer bas
about $100 in ha;nd sud thoroughly reliable sub-
scriptions amounting 'to about the same sum
ready when demanded. There are aiso other
pledges given to be paid as soon as Church
building is actually begun. . Mr. Rénison the
indefatigable and self-denying missionary to the
Indians, as promised to come down as frequent-
ly as possible from the Mission to Red Rock
so as, possibly with other help, to keep the
services going, and the people from being
neglected. The good folk at Red Rock must,
therefore, exercise patienced for a while until,
as is earnestly desired, a stronger clerical staff
is provided sufficient for the demande of the
whole Deanery.-Port Arthur Home Words.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

LETUBRMGE.- A handsome colored glass
window has lately beau put up in the east end
of the chancel. The design i. a very rich one
and the general affect is very bandsome. The
centre of the three large lights is divided into
two panels, the upper one being fillod in witb
a representation of the Supper at Emmaus and
the lower one with a group in which the Savi-
our bearing the Cross is the central figure. The
side lights are filled in with single figures, that
on the north being St. Matthew, and that on
the south St. John the Apostle. The rose.
window and other panes are filled in with
handsome designs. The rich lighting has a
good effect and greatly improves the interior
of the Church.

A. handsome carpet of an ecclesiastical pat-
tern has bei put down in the chancel, and a
neat matting leade from the west door to the
chancel steps.

The new bell has arrived and is now standing
beside the church awaiting the erection of a
spire and belfry which is to be its home. The
bell itself weighs 419 lbs., and with the hang-
ings complete weighs over 650. The bell is
from the celebrated feundry of Meneely & Co.,
of West Troy, N.Y., and bears the following in-
scription:

"I to the Church the living, call,
And to the grave, do summon aIl."

The spire which is in course of erection, will
be composed of a belfry six fet high, sur-
mounted by the spire proper, which will spring
from four pinnacles to a total height of about
twenty feet from the ridge of the roof,

The interior of the church is inow the band-
somest in the Territories, and when the spire is
completed, in its external appearance, will have
few rivais in Manitoba or the Northwest.

CORRESPONDENCE.
IThe name of Correspondent mustin al case.beoenelo.ed

with letter. but willnot be plublished unlesa degtred. Tho
Editor WIl not hold hlmselfresponsible, however,for anr
opinions expremsed by Correspondent.]

CHATHAM CHORAL UNION.

-' the Editor of the Cjffcu GUAEDiIrARN
SI,-Kindly give me space ta notice a son-

ténce in the issue of the 3rd inst., in the report
of the Chatham (Diocese of Fredericton) Ohoral
*JUnion. e

Speaking of the preacher, the good brother
Who sonda the report say,: " One golden say-
ing of his discourse was: ' if people would sing
the old hundred oftener it would be better."'
I must say I fail myself to see where the special
value Of that speech lies, even if it had been
made. What was said, and what I thin1 Asu

some point in A was this: "That in parishes
where friction exista between congregation and
choir in consequence of the too frequent intro-
duction of new mnusic. te the neglect of the old,
if more freqruent recurrence were had to such
old tunes as St. Annes, Rookingham. Dundee,
Old Hundred, and many more, the irrita-
tion would in many cases entirely disappear."

Many tbanks to the brethren for singing Old
Hundred in my memory; but I am thankful to
say that I am still alive and in good health,
although a very slightly

- AGeOREVIn P.E&AcERa.

NEW _OOKS.
PAINTING IN OIL-By Miss M. Louise McLaugh-

lin.-Jast published.-A Manual for Stu-
dents; Sq. 12mo. ; Fancy cloth; pp. 111;
Price 81; Robt. Clarke & Co., publishers,
Cincinnatti.

This work is the fourth in the series of Art
Manuals by the saine author. Nineteen thon-
sand copies of her books have been sold to art
workers in this country and in Europe.

She tells what she has learned from experi-
ence-she is thoroughly practical. Everything
is described minutely and clearly. Notbing ie
taken for granted. The limitations of the art
and the limitations in the aid which the student
should expect ta receive from others are stated
with great precision.

Her painstaking methods are shown by the
fact that expériments extending over a séries
of years, directed toward every available pig-
ment, were made to datermine the question of
durability, a matter too ofton neglccted by
artists.

A valuable feature of the book is the list of
"pigments to-be avoided." The extreme sim-
p licity of the palette recommended by Miss

cLaughlin. will be a surprise te those who
have carelesBly become habituated to a too
comprehensive list of colors.

WAT SAITR THE MASTE."-A Daily Text
Book in the very words of our Lord. Se-
lected by May Cochrane. W. P. Nimmo,
Hay & Mitchell, Edinburgh.

The compiler of this beautiful daily helper is
a Canadian, and a descendant of on a well known
te the Church in the Diocese of Nova Scotia.
Her plan haB been te take the motte for eaoh
day from the sayings of Christ Himself, without
mingling other words -with Hi; and she bas
carried this into effect admirably. The book
is handsomely bound, with a blank page for
notes or memoranda inteleaved, and wi 1 be wel-
comed, we are sure, by many.

THE BIBLIoAL ILLUSTBATOR ; or Anecdotes,
Similes, Emblems, illustrations, Exposi-
tory, Scientific, Geographical, Historical
and Homiletic -By Rev. Joseph S. Exell,
M.A. A. D. F. Randolph & Co., New York,
publishers ; cloth, 742 pp. 82; by mail
$2 50.

Thèse well known publishers have placed
within the reach of ministers and students a
valuable commentary at an extraordinary low
price. Two or thre volumes are isdued each
year, but each is compléte in itself. That on
St. Matthew's Gospel received warm commend-
ation : one review speaking of it as " Rich in
serviceable matter gleaned from all available
sources and presented in a remarkably compact
form": and the same characteristics mark the
socond volume on St. Mark. The author does
not seem so much te aim at personal exposi-
tion, as at adducing from many sources, ancient
and modern, the opinions and thoughts of
others; and it is astonishing what a number of
writers he thus introduces te bis readers; and
what richness of thou ht and exposition result.
The illustrations au anecdotes are apt, and
frequent, and the work as a whole will com-
moud itseif, and be thoroughly appréciated- ·

MAGAZINES.
REOEIVID FOR OCTOIER.

The Ohurch Electic.-W. Gibson, D.D., Edi-
tor; E. & J. B. Young & Co., and J. Pott & Co,,
N.Y. ; 83 per an.

The American Church S.8. .Magazine.-The
A merican. Church S.S. Magazine Co., Philadel-
phia; $1 per anunm.

Tho Homiletie Review.-Fank & Wagnall's,
New York, 82; to COergy 82.50 par annum.

The Homiletic Magazine.-E. B. Treat, N.Y.
The Treasury, for Parlor and People.-E. B.

Treat, N.Y. 82.50; olergy $2 por annum.
The Kindergarten.-A. B. Stockman & Co.,

$2 per annum; 20o each. This magazine is
ulfilling its claim. to give to mothers of young

children methods of amusement combined with
instruction. "Nursery occupations " and " Ty-
pical Lessons" in the October issue give prao-
tical bints that alone largely repuy the price of
subscription.

WHY SHOULD IYFANTS BE
BAPTISED ?

Because God at the establishment of His
Ohurch with Abraham, positively enjoined that
infants should be consorrated to Him;

Because St. Paul proves, by using the com.
parison of an Olive Tree, that the Church under
the Jewish and Christian dispensations is one
and the saine Cbrch.

Because that ail true bolievers are as much
members of the Church in which infants were
consecrated to God as was Abraham :

Because in this Church the conseoration of
infants has never been forbidden by God ;

Because alil inembers of thie Church are un-
der the saie obligations with Abraham to have
themselves and their children admittedc into
covenant with God;

Because until they are so admitted, they are
not in covenant with God; and have not scrip.
tarai claims to the benefit of the covenant;

Becauseas in the Jewish Church circumcision
was the seal of God's convenant; se ie water
in the Christian Church;

Because as faith was required of the Jews in
the circumoision of infants; so diso is it requis-
ite in their baptism, and, therefore, children of
believing parents receive believers baptism ;

Because our Lord in His commission to His
Apostles enjoined infant baptism ;

Because the Christian covenant being a batter
covenant than the Jewish, it would be incon-
aistent with reason and scripture to reject
thora;

Because the believimg Jews nowhere objected
to the practice of the Apostles, which they
certainly would have done, had their infant.
been rejected;

Because whole householde were baptised,
which is an evidence mach stronger in îavour
of infant baptism, than against it.-Selected.

TI anoient custom of ringing the ourfow
bell bas been resumed at Stratford-on-Avon, the
same ball being used as that whieh was tolled
at Shakespeare's fanerai.

A CLERYMAN in Toronto Diocese writes ask-
ing for 100 copies of CHuBou GUAB»I.&, No.
23, for distribution, and adds: ' the last num-
ber (23) is lhe béat you have yet issued. T EB
TONE OF YOUR PAPER IKPROVES, and
it seems to me, ALL THE TIME."

WB WANT a Correspondent and Agent In
every Deanery, and in the large citieo. Is is
*uggested te us that the Clergy should okooos
suo an one.
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Iddreu corresponuene and .nmuumanteons t
ene Eiltor, P.O. ox 5fl. Exebals to P.O-

Box 196s. Yor Bausiueu annoumeemmenta
See page 14.

DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularlý
froma the Post ofice, whether directed to hie own name o
another's, or whether he han subscribed or not, is rdspon

ible for payment.
2. If a person orders hie paper discontinue

he mnust pay ali arrears, or the publiaber may continue t
send it until payment le made, and thon colleot the wbol
amount,tuJether thu poper <a taken from the office or not

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may b
Inatituted ln the place where the paper I pub'isbed al
thougb the subscriber may reside hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing t
to take newspapera or perlodicals from the Pout oface, o
remaoving and Ieaving them unealled for, I prima faci
evidence ofllntent.onal fraud.

Notice to Subscribers.

A LARGE NUMEEs op SuBscaiBas are in
AxEAÂa in Payment of Subscription. The low

rate at which the paper ie furnished will not

allow of our employing a paid agent to collect

sums due; nor should this Le expected. The label
on each paper gives the date to which subscrip
tion is paid up ; and constitutes a weekly call for
payment. We would feel obliged if Subscribers
would examine label, and if in arrear remit at

the rate of $1.50 PEa ANNDM, accompany-
ing remittance for arrears, (which inoludes
the current year), with aNEWÀL ORDER.

Early attention on the part of ail is respect-
fully requested in the interest of ail concerned.

CALENDAR FOR OCTOBER.

Oor. 7th-19Lh Sunday after Trinity.
14th-20th Sunday after Trinity.

[Notice of St. Luke.]
18th-ST. IjKI. Euangelist.

" 21st-21st Sunday after Trinity.
28th-22nd Sunday after Trinity.

St. Simon and St. Jade.
Atharasitn Creed.

A. & M.
(Notice of

Ail Saints.

CHBRSTS KTJGDOH: T8 SBTRENGTR
11 UIITY AND CO OPERZATION.

(CHAPTEa xv. "OF TE BEST MODE OF WORKINo
ÂPAIIH," ET BIsuoP SPALDINo.)-Continued.

St. Luke xi, 17; Every kingdom divided against
itself is brought to desolation.

All the Apostles remained for some years in
Jerusalem until this Mother Church was fnlly
constituted, with James as its Bishop, with its
Presbyters and Deacons, and its lay workers,
its beneficence to the poor, its entire devotion
to Christ and Hie cause, the model Church for
the wbole world. The Apostolie College was
enlarged by S. Paul's admission into the num-
br, and his fellow-helpers, Barnabas, Androni-
onS, Timothy and Titus, and many others. And

-> &aTOBUSdO01 558.

- Ernros an PoPRuTO: -

L. H. DAvIDSON, D.O.L., MonuasAL.

- Aso5CaIÂS- EnroT: w.

aEV. EDW YN B.W. PENTREATH,BD,.WinnipegMa

wherever the Churchl waa planted, it .Was un- .te Greeks, the old Catholies sud even Ro-

questionably the sarne Church with its-Apostle- Fnista, like Courayer and Linga d, who have
. gn g *en diEpassionate exemination to the subject.

I fact, no Charch, Greek, Roman, or Protest-
raments, ritual and discipline.' There was noth pt, as ever formally denied the validity of
ing tentative in their methods of organization. . ur Orders as preserved through and since the
They made no mistakes to be afterwards cor- Reformation.
rocted. Proceeding upon a plan which the We, brethren, are a branch of this Apostolie

Lord Lad given them, and guided by the Hol, Chureh, planted here in colonial times, organ-
ised fully-with the Episcopate, after the Revo-

Spirit in its execution, the Church was the same lution, when *e becarne a nation, with a strong
as plemted among Jewiah and Gentile Chris- foothold in every important centre of influence
tians, by Apostles to the .Tev and to the Gen in all the states and territories, ready every-
tiles. It i very strange that ail do Lot se the where for aggressive warfare againet the hoste

necessary inference to be drawn from r hat ail o sa and atan, plcdged to the accomplishbmnt
of the smeworkr for whicb the Saviaur calied,

writers of higheat competency and a hority and sent, and empowered His Apostles. Never
Y admit, that James, the Lord'a bro et, was was a branch of the Apostolic Church in a bet.

Bishop of Jerusalem, and that the C rch took ter position te do the Apostolic and catholic
Episeopal form under the eyes of the Apostles. work for which the Church was founded.

a Were these Christ'e Apostles ? Were they in With a brief statemet f some f tic requl-
o spired ? Was, then, the Church, whose earliest sites fer doiug that work, wc may appropriately

development these divmnely gulded mcn were cold th d ore.
guiding, but a human scheme, of suc orders of ,cde Lis discoure.

e Ministry and such form of polity, as chance First, it is obvions that we muet believe in the
circumstances, or the caprice or jodgment of Church as divine. So our Creed compels us.
me an> place migit give it? Man did not make it. L is made for hi. It

Not such was it, as a matter of fact. As mo- 1a founded by and upon Jesus Christ. It was

r delled by the Apostles, it was a strong Episco- al[ firt in Him, as sent by the Father. He
r pal organization. It was, as adapted to be in conferred of His powers upon Hie Apostles.

its constitution, powerfully aggressive every- By them the powers of the Ministry were dis-
where. Clergy and laity, with perfect loyalty tributed in the three Orders. But Christ Him-
and devotion, worked together for the salvation self is the King. His Ministere are His ambas-
of souls, for th spread of the Gospel under sadors. He retains to Himself His intransmil-
Apostolic leadership and oversight. The com- aible Headships as the Shepherd and Bisbop of
bined efforts of ail in whatever was to be done, souls. Our first duty is loyalty ta Him. Loy-
as decided by those in chief authority, made the alty involves the most uuwavering faith and
Kingdom of Christ resistless in its strength. undivided fealty. We muet do whatever He
And so the Word of God grew mightily and commande us. We muet receire those whcm
prevailed. And no wonder. So it would now, He sends to us and obey them as those who are
if we Could get rid of our congregationalism, if appointed to watch for our soula. The Word,
we would realize that we are an host marching the Faith, the Sacraments, the Worship. are
and fighting under orders, and work together ours fron Christ to receive, to use, to profit by,
with the loyalty, earnestness and zeal of the to extend. Everything essential in the Church,
Apostolie age. cverything given it by the first Apostiles of

You eau now see clearly enough why it was Christ, taught of Him personally and by the
that the Church of the second and third centa- Holy Ghost, muet be beieved and aoted on by
ries was wbat we found it to be, and cverybody us as a vital part of Christian faith and duty.
knows it to have been. Unity does not grow The Church being divine, and for the- great
out of beterogenity. Varient and discordant end of preserving and extending the Faith
forme of government do not easily coalesce. whereby we are saved, it follows that we muet
The Church was founded as One, and was sa believe in this instrumentality. The Gospel is
constituted that it should be a kingdom, with ta be made known by tic Church. We ought
its regularly appointed officers, rulers, consti- to have, if we expeot wpecess, the most undoubt-
tution, principles and fundamental laws-a ing confidence in the Church as the agency of
kingdom not divided against itself. Christ Himself, His own institution for the

If Jeus Christ did found in the world a king- conversion, the moral elcvation, the sanctifica-
dom, if His Church was that kingdom, and if, tion and salvation of men. Let the Church cali
as He declared, it was to be perpetuated in ail forth ail her latent forces. Let her use her
the essential elements whioh made it what it functions. Let ber put forth her divinely given
was, until it sbould be, in fact, universal, and powers. Let ber wield aright the sword of the
the design of the Gospel should be realized in Spirit whieh is in her bands, and we shall see
the proclamation of the Gospel everywhere, such results as were witnesed ia the early
and to ail mankind, then it follows that that ages. Christ e iu her of a truth. Believe this,
same Institution is in the world to-day. It is and let your works accompany and prove your
not difficuit to trace it down through history, faith.
for its records are by no means obscure. I need It is necessary also, for such success as we
not refer to the Greek, Oriental and Russian are taught to pray or, when we rightly say
branches, nor to the Latin or Roman. Chris- " Thy Kingdom corne," that we do what we
tianity was planted in Britain in the Apostolic, can that Christ's Kiugdom may stand in its in-
or immediately subsequent age. The Church tegrity. On the one band, the officers muet
of England bas its independent succession not fulfil the work for which they are responsible;
derived from the Roman Sec. The Roma, and on the other, the brethren, ail, mtn and
usurpation maintained itself for a time over women, muet sustain them, work for and with
Church and State alike, but always againet them, m faitbful soldiers under command, not
protest. The protest became effectual: in -the dictating their polcy, not complaining and fin:i-
sixteenth century, and the foreign influence ing fault, and giving tbernselves to detraction,
was terminated, while the Church. as the State, not destroying unity of effect, which depend8
prese ved its identity unbroken, its integrity un- upon headship,not dividing the kingdom against
i mpaired. The Church was the name through ail itself, but co-operating, hclping to save souls and
in its Ministry of Biahops, Priests and Deacons, edify tic Body, aud tins working outeir own
its Soriptures, Creeds and Sacraments, its laws salvation. If, when Timothy was sent to Ephe-
and ritual in ail essential festures. Nothing sus and Titus te Greta, to set in order the
that was primitive was destroyed. Ail that things that were wanting, to ordain Eiders and
was primitive was restored and preserved. Deaons, and to administer discipline, and.what-
There was no essential change in polity, doc- ever cise belonged to the Episcopal office, their
trine, worship or discipline. This identity and people had rephed, as they would have donc
unbroken succession and continuity is acknow- had they been Independents or Congregational-
ledged by well informed students and. writ.rs ista, of can ord$inour own Eiders, we oanset
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things in o-rdeir, WC want noneof your interfer-
ence, the Gospel would have had but poor suc-
cess in these populous communities. Not
guided by a head, their action would have been
narrow, selfieb, individualistic, obstruetive,
There would have beau no unity. The kingdom
divided against itself would have been brought
to desolation. And so also a like result of fail.
ure would have followed all sinful indulgen-
cies, conformity te the world in its excesses
and its vices, ail lack of earnestness in working,
liberality in giving, holineus in life, on the part
of the members of the Church of Christ.

Finally, my brethren, remember that inyour
baptism, when you were entered inte Christ's
Kingdom, yon were sworn to fight manfully
against the world, the flash, and the Devil, and
to continue Chriat'e faithful soldiers and ser-
vants untoyour lives' end. Glorious wiIl b

your reward if you fulfil thisyour oath ofallegi-
ance and of loyaty. Your King and Lord
needs this service from yo. The Church needs
it. When ail the hasts of Satan are arrayed in
deadly hostility against Christ and His Church,
and the world and sin are his powerful alles,
and avery power and every sabtlety are used to
th'wart our King and ta overturn, or divide, or
prevent the progress Of Ris Kingdom, iL is a
shame that any.should b. seen fighting lu Sa-
tan's ranks, with the sign of the Cross not ob-
literated from their foreheads In whose ranuk
are yon marching ? Are you with Christ ? Do
yen belong u beart and life to Ris ambattled
hosts, fighting manfally against His ebemies ?
Or are you only professedly with Him, really
against Him ? God grant ta us all fidelity in
the station appointed for us.

EXTREMES HEET.

Ir connection with the Pan-Anglican Confer-

ence, and without entering here into any review

ef the 'substance of its resolution and recommen-
dations, it may be of some little service to the

cause of truth to endeavor to give articulate ex-

pression ta the principles that determine the

moasure of authority to be attached to utter-
ances of the Chageh.

The root-principle was, I think, revesled by
our Lord, when He taught his disciples the
Christian mode of dealing with an offending
brother. The power to be brought to boar upon
sueh an one was to be increasod by successive
gradations from an individual up to I the
Church." First there ws to ha the private re-
monstrance " botween thee and him alone: "
thon the weigbt of one or more nautral per-
sons as "witnesses" or refarence was to be
thrown into the scale; and latly, if need were,
" the Church" was to be called in. It is not
nacessary ta suppose that, in this case, Ithe
Church" meana more than the local community
with whieh the members concerned are immed-
lately connected. But whatever the extent of
the reference, a principle is sanotioned which
will suffice for the determination of all disputed
questions affecting the Church. In matters of
controversy the appeal is ever from the les to
the greater, from the part to the whole, from
the individual member onwards and upwards,
through any number of gradations, to the plen-
ary authority of the Universal Church. This
is simply the affirmation of the Conciliar prim-
ciple, te which true Catholics have in ail ages
appealed as the, Church's sureat protection
againt the exaggerated claims of indi-vidual
members. -BSelf-will and self-exaltation have
rased. their beads in countless forma; have
blossomed in hexesy, and fruited in schism;
and have found expression #herever - the pre-
.tensiôns of parsenal infallibility, in Pope or in
pedlar, have been aserted.

The reimedy for al this ls to be-sought in the
free and anfettered applicationof the Conciliar
principle on the luis of true Catholicitye Th.

axiom of Catholicity is the supremely reason-
able position that the whole is greater and
viser than any of its parts. The promise of

our Lord that thegates oflell shall not prevail,
is not to any individual member of the Churoh,
however humble or however exalted, nor to any
part or section of the Church, but simply to the
Church as a whole. The powers of destruction
shall never, totally and finally, prevail against
" theholy Church throughont the world." That
l the fal amount of the Master's promise, and
we have no right to read into it anything other
or more.

It s interesting to note lhow naturally and
easily, in days when constitutionalgovernment
was but imperfectly known, the early Church
fell into what we might call constitutional meth-
ode of precedare. When diffarences and dil-
culties arose, a council or synod was summoned
to compose or remove thern. The Synod of
Jerusaliem was the precursor of many a solemn
Synod of the Church, ranging in rank and
authority from the remotest provincial to the
unchallenged Rcumenical. And, perhaps, the
most marvellous thing in the whole connection
was the divinely simple and natural way in
which the Church's ordinary constitution was
found ta meet the requirernents of constitution-
al action and representative government. The
Bishops of the Church were not only, by their
Commission, the officers of Jeans Christ, but
they were also, by their election, the represen-
tatives of their several dioceses. When, thara-
fore, there arose a necessity for hearing the
voice, and obtaining the judgnient of thae
Church in any matter, it was found that, with-
out the turmoil and excitement of a popular
election, there existed, ready to hand, accredit.
ed representatives who could testify to the faith
a.nd practice of their respective Churches.
Questions of faith resolved theiselves into the
accurate definition of that which had beau
accepted from the beginning, and could be
fnally settled 'by no authority short of an
(Ecumenical Council, ratified and mupplemented
by the general consent of the Christian world.
Thereexisted, tharefore, a double barrier againt
any tampering with the Faith, namely,-the
represantative character of the Bsihop3, and the
necessity for subsequent ratificat on by the
consent of the whole Churchl; and it is a re-
narkable fact that, of ail the additions that
have beau made to the Faith in particalar por-
tions of the Church, not one bas paesed the two-
fold barrier. They remain to this day in the
character of local or sectional irregularities,
which must be removed or corrected if unity is
to b. restorid. The schisme of the Church, un-
happy as they have been in themselves, and
mischievous in their results, have yet arrested
the possibility of over defiaition in the matters
of faith.

In matters of administration the simaller
Synode or Conneile of the Church have pos-
seesed all the power that was needed. They
have been able to pass regulations on matters
of administration or detail which are suaicient
within the limite of their respective jarisdic-
tions.

It would be impossible for a Univeraal Church,
if we eould suppose it modelled on the lines of
Presbyterianis, to act u this easy, and, as we
might almost say, this automatie way. The
questions of precedence und representative
authority. which in the Catholic Church, find
thoir. natural solution in the Episcopate, would
Iead to no end of agitation and convulsion, par-
haps disruption. With what we inherit as the
divinely appointed order of the Church, the
Bishops meet, and the representation of the
Churches i complete. In this way, while the
Pan-Anglican Conference does not lay claim to
strict Synodical authority, the moral 'weight to
beattached to its decisions must be commen-
surate with the variety of thought and interests,
an& of conditions that are embraced iu the
Churches that they rule over and represont.

It i Curious to note how extremes meet in

the departures that are made from thq Oonoil-
iar principle. In whatever direction they set3
out, they end at last in the one man power or
usurpation. The most eminent Seceder 1n
Scottish History, thei worthy dame who fo.nd
hersolf oompelled by ber doubts of the doctriàl
sonudnese of her fellows tonarrow by successive'
mucessions her ecolesiastical oonnection till ber
"tChurch" consisted of only two, hersolf and
another, was constrained at last to question the
soundness of aven that other. And that i thé
necessary goal of the private judgment whiòh
places itself above the authority of the Churoh.
It is the same, with, of course, many diffieraces
of detail, in the case of his Holiness the Pope,
who, from affecting to be the moutbpiece of. a
Council representing the Charoh, las olimbed
into the position of epeaking by his own in-
herent and personal infallibility. It ie, in every
such case, the one man usurping the place of
the Church, and making himself the supreme
and final authority. The only différence ia as
to who the one man i8 to be.-T. T., in'le
Scottish Guardian.

THE BISHOP OF WINOCHESTVER ON
REUION WITH PRO TBSTANTS
AYD WITER OMA OA TiOL IOB.

Thora are dangers on both aides of the ques-
tion which muet be carefully avoided. On the
one side thore is the danger into which 'the
Roman Church has fallen of making no concess
ions, but demanding submission to the dictates
of authority. Disunion in the Western Churoh is
is due ta the Church of Rome. We ought to
take warning from this, and being ourselves
a great Church and a strong Church, from
which concessions may be asked, we ought to
make ail concessions that can be made, and it
is our desire ta do so as long as it eau be dône
lawfully and rightly. One the other aide thora
is the danger of losing our own catholicity by
making concessions which compromise our own
position as the Church of Christ. In asking
our brathren ta join na we wish to give them
ail the blessings that belong to us as Church.
men, " Let himi thait giveth, give with simpli.
city," or as it more rightly mz.ans, with liberal.
ity; but if we give np our gifts we eannot offer
them ta those with whom we should unite.
We cannot give up for instance the three Cath-
olic Creeds, or our Orders and Apostolic Suc-
cession; if we did we should show ourselve
on a parity with those who dissent from us, but
should not be able to give the blessings we wish
to bestow on thom. If we compromised our
orders by lapse of future ordinations, or allowed
our Creeds to fall into disuse, we should loue
the power of conciliating others. With regard
to the great Church of Rome, aIl our Christian-
ity and Church principles have come down to us
from this channel. and I would not have any
one speak with disrespect of a Church to which
our father's owed so mach. I do not, however,
sec how anyone who holds the Catholic faith
could join with it when it holda such a ieresy,
if one May cal, it a heresy, in Church organiza.
tion, as the absorbing of al! Chusrch order intp
ane man who shall b absoluto, but who is realy
a slave to others. I do not see how a Church
which lets E piscopacy marge into the Bishop of
Rome eaun b united to us ; or, again, a Ohurch
which accepta the doctrine of the Immaculate
Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary; for
if thay believe that buman nature was healed
by the Virgin Mary before the birth of Christ,
I soe ne hope of car uniting with them. They
wil not allow union; it muet be unconditiona
surrender. Still, putting ail thisaside, we may
hope that things may se come about by the
grace of God, that union may take place both
hatween as ad other badies, and also with thé
Church of Rome. We ought to sot with Par.
fecet generosity, liberally, and kindne wof rel.
ing, but alse with wisdom and moderation.-
Betccted.
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(Written by a Presbyteriau Minister.)

"I exhort therefore, that, firat of all, prayers be
madefor all men."-I Timothy ii. 1.

O'er land and ses, love feolews with fond prayers
[ta dear ones lu their troubles, grief and cares:

Thera te ne Epot;
On whiob it dees not drop this tender dew,
Except the grave, and there it bids adieu,

and prayeth not.,
Why should that be the only place uneheered
By prayer; which to our hearta is most endeared,

And sacred grown ?
Living, we sought for blessings on their head;
Why should our lips b sesled when they are

dead,
And we alone?

Idle ? their.doom is fixed I Àh I Who can tell ?
Yet, wsre it so, 1 think no harm coald well

Cern cf uy prayer-
And O I the hoart 'erburdened vith its grief,
This comfort needs, and finds therein relief

From its lespair.

Shall God be wrotb because we love thea still,
And call upon Ris love to shield from ill

Our dearest, best,
And bring them home, and recompense their

pain,
And cleanse their sin, if any ai n remain,

And give thea rest ?
Nor, I will not bolieve it. I will pray
As for the living, for the dead each day,

Thay 'will net grow
Less meet for haven whon followed by a

prayer
To apeed tlom home, like summer seanted air

Prom long ago.
Who shall forbid the heart's desires to flow
Beyond the limit of the things we know ?

In heaven above
The incense that the golden consrs bear
I the sweet parfume from the saintly prayer

Of trust aud love.
Edinburgh, 1887. WALTER 0. SMITH.

THE MAN OF THE HOUSE.
The boy marched straight up to the counter.
" Well, my little man," said the merchant

complacently (ho had just risen from such a
good dinner) " what, will you have to-day ?'
. Oh, pleaso, sir, inayn't I do some work for
yon ?

It migbt have been the plessant blue eyes
that did it; for the man was niit accustomed te
parle- with such smal gentlemen, and Tommy
wasn'o seven yet, and was small fer his age at;
that. Thora were a few wisps of bair along the
edges of the merchant'a temples; and, looking'
down on the appealing face, the man pulled at
them. When ho had done this, he gave the
ends of bis cravet a brush, and thon hie band
travelled down to bis vest pocket.

" Do some work for me, eh? Well, now,
about what sort of work might von be able te
perform ? Why, you can't look over the coun-
ter."

" Oh, yes, I can ; and I'm growing, please
growing fast; there, sec if I can't look over the
counter."

" Yes, by standing on your toes.-Are they
coppered ?"

"What, air ?"
"'Why, your toes. Your mother could not

keep you in shoes if they were not,"
' She oan't kep rne in shoes anyhow, sir."

And the voice hesitated.

The man took pains to lcokover the counter.
It was too muah for bini Hè couldn't see tho
little tees. Thon ho went all the way sround.

"I thought I should need« a microscope," ho
said, very ravely ; " but I reckon if I get
close enough I can see what you look like."

" I'm older than I'm big, sir," was the neat
rejoinder. " Folks say I am very small of my

g What might your ago be, sir ?" responded
the man with emphasis.

" I am almost seven," said Tommy, with a
look calculated to impress even six feet nine.
" You see, my mother hasn't any one but me;
and this morning I saw her crying becaiue abs
couldn't find five cents in her pocketbook, and
she thinks the boy who took the ahes stole it
-and-we-have-not-had-any-breakfast,
sir." The voice again hesitated and the tears
came to the bine eyes.

"I reckon I can help you to a breakfast, my
little fellow,"said the man, feeling in his vest
pocket,-" Thoro, will that quarter do ?"

The boy shook bis head.
" Mother wouldn't lot me beg, sir," was the

simple answer.
"Humph l Where.ia you father ?"
"We never heard of him, sir, after he went

away. He was lost, sir, in the steamer City of
Bus ton."

"Ab, that's bad. Bt you are aplucky little
fellow, anyhow. Let me se." And he packer
ad up bis moutb and looked straight down into
the boy's eyes, which were looking straight int
to bis. " Saunders," he asked, addressing a
clerk who was rolling up and writing on par-
cels, " is Cash No. 4 still siok ?"

" Dead, sir; died last night," was the low
reply.

A Ah 1'm.sorry to hear that. Well, iere is
a youngster that can take bis place."

Mr. Saundet loôked up slowly, thon ho put
hie pen behind bis car, thon his glance travelled
curiously from Tommy to Mr. Towers.

" Oh, I understand," said the latter. " Yes,
ho is amall, very smalil indeed; but I like his
pluck. What did No. 4 get ?" ,

" Three dollars, sir," said the still astounded
clerk.

i Put this boy down at four. There, your
name and run home and tell your mother you
have a place at four dollars a week. Come
back on Monday and I'Il tell you what to do.
Here,s a dollar in advance; l'Il take it out of
your first week. Can you remember ?"

Work, sir; work alt the time ?"
' As long as you deserve it, my man."
Tommy shot out of that shop. If ever broken

stairs that had a twist through the flight,
creaked and trembled under the weight of a
smali boy, or, perhaps, as might be botter
stated, laughed and chuckled on account of a
small boy's good luck, those in that tenernent
louse enjoyed themaselves thoroughly that
morning.

"I've got it, mother, mother I 1'm took.
I'm a cash boy. Don't yon know when they
take the parcels, the clerks call " Cash ?" Weli,
I'm that. Four dollars a week I And the man
said I had real plnck, courage. you know.
And here's a dollar for breakfast; and don't
yon ever cry again, for I,m the man of the
house now."

The bouse was only a little 10x15 room, but
how these ble eyes did magnify it. At firat
the mother looked confeunded. - Thon she look-
ed-well it passes my power te teli how sho
did lok, as ale took. himr iu er aras ad
hngged im and kissed him, the tears stream-
ing dowulier cheek; but they were tears of
thankfulness.-Bnglfsh Jounal.

"GIRAT I AND LITTILE YOU.".

IHow do yon like that little new neighbor
of yours ?" asked Herbert Greene's big brother
Wallace, who had Bsen the two little boys
playing together in the yard.

0r

10
Oh, yon mean Georgie Wortham," said

Herbie. "Why, I don't kno. I like him and
Idon't like him."
. Wallace laugbed. Thon you qîrrel a- little

sometimet," said he. " I that itria
"l No, we don't quarrel," said !Herbie. "I

don't let him know when I am mad with him."
i Whst dos Wl do to make yon mad with

hlm?7" aaked Wallace.
" Oh, ho Bays things," said Herbie.

"Sch as what?"
lWell, ho looks at my marbles and. says,

'Lthat allyou'Ve got ? I have five, times as
many ad that; splendid ones too. . They'd
knock those all to S'sash."

" A'II sef,'-said Wallace. "It is a clear
case of 'ýkreat I-ind little you."'

" What do yeu mean by thati?" said
Herbie. . i

" Well. if you don't find out'Yby Saturday
night, l'Il tell you," said Wallace.i This was
on Monday. In

On Wednesday afternoon Herbie was out at
play and presantly Georgie Worthamcame out.
Wallace was in hie room reading, with the
window open, and could hear all that was
said. . ' W

George brougbt bis kite with bia and asked
Herbie if ho would go to the common with him
to fly bis kite.

" Oh, yes, if mother is willing," said Herbie.
But where did you get that kite? Made it

yourself, didn't yo ? I've got one ever so mach
bigger than that, with yards and yards of tail,
and, when we let it ont, it goes out of sight
quick, now I tell you."

" This ien't the best I can make," said
Georgie; " but if I had a bigger oneI couldn't
pitch it, or hold it after it was up.

' Pooh i I could hold one that pulled like ton
horses," said Herbie; and he ran in to sk bis
mother if ho could go with Georgie to the com-
mon.

His mother was willing if Wallace would
go too ; and so, after a little good-natured
bothering, Wallace took bis bat, and Herbie
got bis kite and twine, and the three boys set
off for ths common.

Georgie's kite -was pitched first, and went up
in fine style. Thon erbie's went off, and soon
passed it, for it had a longer string; and both
were far up in the sky.

" Thore now," said Herbie, "didn't I tell you
my kite would beat yours all to nothing ? I
bot there isn't another kite in town that will
begin to Le a match for it."

" How is this ? How is this ?" said Wallace.
"Seems to me 'great I and little yon' are
around here pretty thick."

" What do you mean by that " said both
the litte boys.

" Why, when' a fellow gays that ho las got
the best marbles, and the best kite, and the
swiftest sled,- and the bandsomest velocipede,
and the most knowing dog, anywhere in town,
we asy bis talk is all 'great I and little you.' "

Herbie looked at Georgie, an4both blushed
a little: The boys had great,4n with tieir
kites ; and when thoy got home; and Wallace
and Herbie went up stairs to put away the
kite, Herbie said, "Weli, my kite beat Georgie's,
just as I told him it would."

" That is true," said Wallace, "but you said
the other day you liked Georgie, and didn't
like him, because he was alwaystelling how
much bigger and botter bis thinge were than
yours; and now, tq4ay, yon are making your-
self disagreeable te i-m.bragging abontyour
kite. Now, Kyu waUnt the boys to lité you,
my lad, eu mnsagive up talking .' great I and
little you,' for it is not sensible nor

So Herbie found out what ý Wàlde meant,
snd he said to liimself, I don't-mean 10 lot
tho fellows hear me talking ' greatI an&3i;tle
yo.' "-O• umb MDmais.

Wi wan 10,000 Subscribers; *ho 11 holp
is ueouring them? ?
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À IQT START.

A young man was recently gradu-
ated from a soientific school. His
home had bee a religious one. Ho
was a merber of a Christian
church, a»d bad pious parents,
brothers,-,and sisters. Ris family
was one in Christ.

On graduating he determined
upon a western life among the
mines. Fnll of courage and hope,
ho started on his long journey to
s rike out for himself i a new
world.

The home prayers followed him.
As ho went ho fell in company.with
older mon. They liked him for his
frank manners and his manly in-
dependence. As they journeyed
togotber tl0y stopped for a Sab-
bath in a,. border town. On the
morning of the Sabbath, one of his
fellow-trvellers said to him,
"Come, let us be off for a drive and
the sights."

"No," said the young' man, "I
am going to church. I have been
brought up to keop the Sabbath,
and I bave promised my mother to
keep on in that way."

Ris road acquaintance looked at
him for a moment, and thon slap-
ping him on the shoulder, said,
"Right, my boy, I began in that
way, I wish I had kept on. Young
man, you will do. Stick to your
bringing up and your mother's
words, and you will Win."

The boy went to church ; all
honor to him in that far away
place, and among such men. Hie
companions had, their drive, but
the boy gained their confidence
and won their respect by this man.
ly avowal of sacred obligations.
Already succes is smiling upon
the yonng man. There is no lack
of places for him.-Sected.

MARRIED.
B'USBY-FtAsICR-Al Stellarton, N.B '. by

the Rev. Rural Dean Moéore, James Ed-
ward Busby to Marlnn alc ean Fraier
both of the parlsh o! New Glasgow,N.9

DIED.
FosTn-At Albion Mines N S., Sept 27th

Mary Candace, wife of Charles Foster'
aged 48 years.

PDWDER Q
Absolutely Pure.

This poier never vares. A marvel o
'purity, stqs h and wholesomeness. Moreeconomlathn tho ordluary kinda, ad
can°ot be sold inq qomtitton wlth the mu!-titude of low tas sort weigt aum or

Oophate- powders. Boud on in cana.
Qyàj"'' oan Bwa t,

Sault Ste. Marie Cana'.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

HE WORK for the construction of
the Canal, abne meniioned. adver-

tised to be let ou the 23rd or uctober nxt.
are unavoidablypscponed tothe xolowing
dates:-
1 Tenders will be received until
Wedaesday, the 7th day of Nov. nexs.

Plans ana specifloations witl be ready for
examination at this office ahd at Sault Ste.
Marie on and after
Wedaesday the 24th day of Oct. next.

By ordor,
y o A. P. BRADLEY,

Becretary,
Departmeut of Railway.sud Canais,

Ott-awa, 27îh Se..ý 1"85 24-4

LONDON ONT.
CANVASSER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY,.. and adjoining
Towns.. Address this-office.

2

ut

lu a ohuroli lu Baltimaore, recent-
iy, an amusing instance was that of
a well known -baritone singer, who
inadvertently placed the slur on the
wrong note. The composer had
adapted the air of '" The Jewish
Maiden" to a hymn beginning,
" Before the Lord we bow," and in-
stead of placing the slur on the first
two syllables, he placed it on the
last one, and rendered it thus : .'Be-
fore the Lord we bow-wow-wow."
The effect was immense. As he
had, and still has, a powerfal and
beautiful voice, bis hearers were
thoroughly eloctrified at this un-
wouted and unlooked-for canine im-
ilstion. He has never entirely re.
éovered from the effect of bis ludi-
crous mistake.

SAULT STE. MARIE eANAL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SE ALED TENDERS, addressed te the
undersigned and endorsed " Tenders

lor the Sault Ste. Marie Canal," will bu re-
ceived at this office uutil th arrival of the
eastern aud western mails, on TIDEmDAY,
the 23rd day of october next. for the form-
ation and construction of a Canai on the
Canadian side of the river, through the Is-
land of St Mary.

'Thle works will be let In two sections, one
of which wil embrace the iormation of the
canal through the illand ; the construction
of locks, &o. The other the deepening and
widening of the channet-way ut both c nus
of the canal; construction or piers, &c.

A map of the locality, together with plans
and specldcatlons of the works, can be seen
at this office on and alter TU btDAY, the
9th day of October, next, where printed
forms of ïender can aiso be obt-ained. A
like class of Information, relative to the
works, eau be seuil aL the ofice of te Local
Officer In the Town of Sault Ste. Marie.
unt.

lutending contractors are requested to
bear i. mincd tuat tenders will no. be con
sidered uniess made strictly in accordance
with the printed forms and be accompanied
by a lutter stating that the person or pe r-
sons tendering have carefluly examnmed
the localityand be nature or the material
foun Inl te triai plis.

In tie case of firms, there must be at-
tacbed the actual signatures of the full
name, the nature of the occupation and ru-

oience of eaci member o the sarne ; and
lurther, a ban/k deposit rece&pt lor the suma
of $200 must accompany the tender lor
thetanal and ics: and a bank depoSit
receipt for the sum of $7,50) muait accom
pany the tender for ihe deepenlng ,nd
wldening of the channel-way al- boti ends
piers, d:c.

lthe respective depositreceipts-cheques
will not ne accepted-must be eudorsed
over to the Mlniter or lailways and Ca-
nais, and will be forfeited If the party teun-
derilngdecline. enterirg into contract for
the works, at. the rates and ou the terms
stated ln the offer subnitted.

The deposit receipt thus sent will be re-
turnea to trie respective parties wbose ten-
ders are nit accpted.

This Department does not, however, bind
itsell to accept the lowest or any tenders.

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretaru.

Department or Railways and Canais, ?
Ottawa. 8th August, 1887. J6.8

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reisons for Boing a Ghurohnan.'
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Pauls, .Portland, Me,

Seatly bound In Cloth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mail

One of the most perfect instrumente for
sound Instruction concerning the Church
that has beon offered to Churchmen. The
whole tempor of the bock is courteous,
kindly snd humble. Ths book ought to be
in the hande of every Churchman. Of all
boots upn this Important subjeet It is the
motrenday..n It lsa poplar ad attract-
Ive In style. l the b st sanie. We en-
mend it most heartily to ever Clergyman
for personal belP and varochal use. We
would, if we couid, place a copy In the
bande of every member o! the Eugish-
bpaking race. And me are aesuredta
once begun, It wil be read with interest
from preface to conclusion. No better text
book could be found for a clas. uf adults,
who desire to give a reason for their faith.
and be Churhmen in reality.- 0hurch
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-,-Lessons
for the Chlidren from the Lite of our
Lord. B W. Chatterton DI. Illus-
trated. Price, 31.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and ailis written Ina simple and interest-
ing style suitable for children, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train ber children in religions truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which bas been so anxiously
looked for, has at last been issued, and
orders eau now be filled promptly.
Prics $2.42 including postage. It is
larger than the preceding volumes of
hi Commentary, and le sold fifty cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-Tho Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Being a course of lectures delivered lu
Trtnity Chapel New York, bas beenre-
ceived, Price $1.50.

PLAIN . PRAYERS FOR CHLD-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., Is the best book of private devo-
tions for ch idren. Price 40 cente, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
The Young Churehaan le.,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Or through the Ohurch Guardian.

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE WANT A CANVASSER OR
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle-
man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
and neighborhood. Good
Commission to right party.

Address this office.

OTTAWA ONT
WE REQUIRE A CHURCHMAN
or Churchwoman to solicit Sub-

scriptions to this paper in
Ottawa and neighborbood.

Good Commission.

Address:
"THE CHURCH GUARDIA.N,'

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

WANTED STAXPS.:

I will pay from 3e te
$5 each, for old postage
stamps of Canada, all
the British Provinces-
and Unitedt States.

••Only those used be-
twe en 1847 and I86 are
wanted,none laterthaa
18&1" ti. L. HART,
Box 23* Halifax, N.S.

WANTED
À RESIDENT GOVERNESS.

Aply to Mr@. F. Montizambert, 71 Ste.
-Ursule street, Quebeo. 2"6.

A LIBRARY OF

flFTY VOLUMES
Selected from a list of books whioh

have beon read, approved, and
recommended by the

RT. REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T-D
BIsoP oF ALBANY, -

as suitable for Sunday-School Li-
braries and " Home Reading."

VALUE $60,

Special Offer $30
FOR THE SET.

The following is a list of the very
popular authors whose valuable
writings comprise this Library i

Geo McDonald, Sarah Dondney, Hesha
Stretton, Mrs. Payne, Mrs. Phobe Pres-
ser, Evelyn R. Garrett, H. O. Garland,
Janet Eden, Marie Hall, Geo. Sargent,

Mary Denison, Evelyn R. Green,
Mrs. O. F. Walton, Helen Pinker-
ton Rellsn. A irn-4 "Iherno, J, R.
Hatwtea' igI slune, Eglan-

ton rhorne.

Fifty Volumes, 13,500 pages.

Thoroughly Illustrated.

Printed on calendored paper; bound in
b 'st sik-faced cloth In unîifvrm style ; fin-t
lshed on cover in new di of gold and ink,
and bound extra strong for library pur-
poses. Eaci set put up in an Imitation
black-walnut box. Price $80 net.

Titles and usual Prices of Books
are as follows -

A Peep Behind the Scenes. .$00
Across the Water................. 80
Alnost. Tao Late ................... 80
A Long Lane wi.h a Turning......* $.2
Another King ....................... 1.25
Bearing One another's Burdens... 85
Chauntrp's Boy ...... ......... 1. 5
Caroli................................. 1.00
Clinblg the Mountaln............ 1.to
City Sparrows ...................... 1.0
Capt husseal's Watchword........ 1.00
Door Wilhout a Knocker .......... 1.0
Day after To-morrow..............1.28
Fred Fresh Start.................... 85
Faithful Son ..... .............. 1.eu
Forty Acres.......................... 1.00
Froggy's Little Brother............. 1.00
Free teo erve........................ 80
Fera Glen Farm.................... 80
Gutta Percha WillO...............I. 00
Hugueno. Potter.................... 1<0
Jessiozs Work....... ........... 1.00
Janet Darney....................... 1.00
Li [ Struggles ..................... 1 00
Little Mcg's Children............... 1.00
Mountain Patriots.................. 1.00
Not Forsaken.... .................. 1.0»
NeilleChannell ................. 1.00
Noble, but not the Noblest......... 1.00
Opposite the Jail.................... 1.00-
Our Distant CoUsinte ................ 1.00
Pioneer of a Family ............. 100
Peter the Apprentice........... 1.00
Peter Killil King................. 1.00
Quality Fog's old Ledger.......... 1.00
Suiquel to4 ld Manor House, ....... .5
Shdows............................1.00
Turning Points....................1.00
The lid Worcester Jug............. . 80
The Re dof the House............. 1.25
The Viking eir.................... 1.25
The Poor Clsrk...................... 1.00
The King's Servants................ 1.00
White Rock Ceve ................... 1.00.
W ill Foster .......................... 1.25
Woli's Glen....... ............. 100
Was I Right ?.................. 1.00
What-s tn a Name ?............. 1.25
What One Boy Can Do ............. 1.00
YouLg Sir Richard.................. 1.25
When sent by mail eighty-four oente

should be added for pnstage.

James Pott & Co.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

In ordering please mentiOn thismar



Report th t Melaeesan
M3sion for 1887 mentions the evil
-rosulting from the wholesale intro-
duetion of armeand amnnition
whichis tolerated by the Frenolh
G ínmen England bas etoped
this trafi awsong ber 'people, and
thei Queensland and Fiji Govern-
miepta vigorously enforce prohibi
tion ; but eutside the actual posses-
sions of France, those who trade
under the French flag may do what
they like, and the remit is dises-
-troue,. The traffic helps to depopu-
lite 4be islands where IL prevails.
In Opa, men, women and children
have been shot at night by their
own firesides.

The •Southern Cross" is too
smal for the work in its prosent'
dlinen sions; there is barely room
to accommodate the irireaing staff
and the want of a hold apart from
theimain cabin is sorely toit. It il
proposed te sel ler whon a favor-
able opportunity effers.

There are now '8 schools in the
Mission, with 165 teachers. The.
number of bpf.ismsi pf adlts l u
Florida reaclie in tiak' iFleidareahed126; nu the Banks'
Islands, 112.

In Santa Cruz; the Bishop visited
the place where Commodore Good.
enougi nsa hifled, aud made ar-
rangements with the chief to put
up a cros similar to that erected
by Bishop Patterson at Nukapu.
In Mots the sochocis bave suffcred
from tha Bey. G. Barawiaas ilines;
he was confined te his bouse for
many weeks with rheumatism,
This also interrupted the Confirm
ation classes on the island. In La-
kona, the Rev. Maros Tamata, a
native of Mota, is doing excellent
work; old and young resort to him
for advice, and hie influence was
sufioient to prevent au attack upon
the boats of ajabour veassel led by
a man in revenge for an injury re-
eeived from the traders.

At Opa, in the New Hebrides,
there had been much fighting and
evil practices, even to the extent of
cannibalism; but the people con-
noeted .with the Tavolavola school
would .not be drawn into thom,
thougli they were threatened with
punishment by the bead mon. 'Fire-
arme of ail descriptions abound in
the island, notwithtanding rules
to the contrary.

In S; Barnabes' College, Norfolk
Island, there are 200 upils, the
largest number yet reaced. They
are better taught when they first
come up than heretofore. Yet the
supply-is still insufficient for
eve gro'wing demand for teache.
The orope, especially the yams,
suffeed ±rom the drought, and the
supply of food has beon a heavy
drain upon the resources of the
Mission. On June 21st, 1887. there
wfiI a touching fareeell at the de.
parture of Dr. Codrington, wbo was
presented with a parting token of
the boys' affectioz. They were
keeplng festival in houour of the
Queer's Jubilee, but they could
hady eat for sorrow at their im-
pending loua.

The Biehop says: "No pains
lho ea be takon in teaching the

Hot Weather
is just the time to test the wonderful, labor-saving,
and economical qualities of

l3casePy4e's Pearline.
BeCause then the wash is largest, the work most op-
pressive, and the articles to be washed most delicate.
PEARLINE is as harmiless as pure castile soap. It does
away -with moat of the rubbing-hence it does away with
those portions of the washing which ruin both your health
and your clothes, and relieves this hardest of women's
work of most of its drudgery. PEARLINE is the latest
improvement in the way of soap, and, until something
better is discovered, it behooves every wonan who has
to do with washing or cleaning, to supply herself or her
servants with this wonderful. cleanser which although
yet in its infancy, is used by

Sold everywhere. Manufactured

boys music is thrown away. They
delight in it, and readily attain to
considerable proficiency on the
harmonian. Our organ in Norfolk
Island is always now played by a
Melanesian. But alasi harmon-
iums are a failure in the Islands.
No harmonium have we yet dis-
covered whose constitution will
stand the combined attacks of eat
and damp, ants, cockroaches, and,
mice. Only the otber day one of.
my teachers looked mournfully at
a piace of music, and said, "'What
la the use of this when I have
nothing to play it on ?" It would
be a lasting benefit to us if some-
one would discover a harmonium,
the glue of whoue bellowa will not
melt, and the wood of whose keys
will not stick, and eau ho fortified
againut cockroaches and mice. I
have found a cockroaCh fraternizing
with B fIlat, and a mouse with ber
nest in the valve. It seems a hope-
les waste of money to import barc.
moniums ; yet the natives like
them much, and we want them
badly.

On the island of Santa Cruz, the
Biehop was much struok by the in-
nate oeurtesy of the people. Visit-
ing them is a matter of tar grester
ceremony than in other islands.
The day i fixed beforehand, and
when yon arrive, yo are ueiored
into the Mandai or club house,
where. a lean mat ia spread for

M. S. BROWN & CO.,
EBTABLISHED A.• 140.

yTWVXMLB8 SILVXRSMITS,
-DEALUE IN-

ureh raLe a.a me Alr Pami..
ture.

(28 Granvile St., Halfax, [,.
ThetfoUowin&wefl known oIorgyin have

kinlyperItedtheir »-nea ta :aet as
reforones°
Th, Voit CanonEdwn llD.D.,Arch
deacon of rova soütsa, Hai.

The "ev. Canon Brook MA., PresiMent
Klng'a Clolloge, Windsor, N.

The. 3ev. 0. J. &. Bothuno MW R. end
laater Trliny OoRiIego Satan!, Port Hope,

The. nov, E. 5. W. Pontrosth. Ourli
Charch, Winnipeg, Man.

nac°" an be had on anullcation.

millions of families. A GRAT CHACE,
only by JAMES PYLE, New York.

À .Library for Rveoy Ohurchman.

you in the place of honor, outside The Church Identified. By the Rev.
of which the people it. Then on- w. D. Wilson, D- D., limo. eloth, M
sues au exchange of betel nuts, pages.
which is a very funny custom. All Beasons for Being a Churchman.
the hone people dive into their ul2rnt l i , 2$.. 8ha tho-

baga sud produce betel nuts which The Septic's Creed. A review of
they throw to thoir visitors, who the pular aetsormodernnbeller.
gravely raturn them. After a while *loth, 170 , *e n r n

the leading men slip out, and pre- The Papal Claims, considered in
sently yo fnd yourself sitting in tho llght or Sariure and Histor.-
the midat of a pile of mate, baga, aWih anatrod Uo .bt oRIh, ;PZ
cocanuts, betel nuits, &o. These pages.
you gravely accept, and make a The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
few presents in exchange. The Sgion-Wh W a ApendgI on the Eng-
multitude of amall mats obtained val. slmo,io8lapagos, '
in this way was rather embarrass- The Lives of the Apostles, thoir
ing at firt; but we find out that contemporaries and suoesaors. By S.
they were great items in the dowry by tho Rev. S, Brl»nG roald. 24ro,
given for wives; se we bad a means o oth, r pages.
of disposing of them to ar boys English Church History. By Char-
as a nest egg for future matrimony. losLe.oOS' ,2 a<es,

The Rev. T. C. Cnllwiek's report The.Principles and Methode of In-
is full of curions incidents and desi stration as AjIyflle& to Sunday BShool
criptions; at one place he was con- Work. W, ,ia . Grosr B.S. Eth

dacted through a Salagoro. This Books whichi, haveinfluenced me.
is a road where women, boys, and Ny twelve romlneiot _auf men of
the uninitiated are not allowed to eit ertheumen o. pgrah-
go. The right of way is aoquired 'Vhe Church Oylopeda.. A Dio-
for piga and money. The one about ti=na or Chuoi Doctrine, ,1story,
to be tuitiated has to keep a fire lit or n sanean atta. Br Bey. A.
for 100 days in the Salagoro. To sp.eoony Se ecte. to hoer a pinte on
seo that ho conforme to the rules whichever intelligent'churchas=nshould
si men are told off, who spend the The rega price of tbeseoobs, all new
amount charged for admission ont Or 2 w oaia a otf. ie.; n pJ ot tNt
of their own pockets, and when rate sear; n ropir.
this ia spent, the initiated one re. Bupp '

imburses toem, and is allowed a 'JAMES .
certain amount of liberty. till -A At oe

taition, oftie Saaoro,' apearu ta
beêtuat in ïth&orjisg mang-we
wAa aqe. distance away beard a
great voice wbioh le foundpro-
ceeded .from a place, where a
woman wmas making moneyý with
the leaf of a tree to shade ber frem
the sun'; ho drove the ýwoman
away, took away.the leaf, and atuck
it, UT. to mark the spot.. This seeme
to have appeased fhe injared
Tamate, the noise ceased, and this
place remained consecrated ever
afterwarda as the abode of the
spirit.
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PABl LlPRIO.

HATJi YOU NÉEIJBIA ?

If yon are suffering lie akêncies
of neuralgia, and have faile to get
a remedythat.will afford relief, we
want you to try Polson's Nerviline,
NO remedy in the market.ha given
anything like the same degrea ,of
satisfaction. Ite action, or nervi
pain la ainply narvellou% nd a
it i put up in 10 cent sample" bot-
ties no great expense is involved in
giving it a trial. Polson's Nervi.
line is the most pleasant, powerful
and certain pain remedy in the
world. Sold bv all, dealers in med-
icine, 10o and 25e a-bottle.

Weak nd irresolute ie man;
The purpose of to day,

Woven with pains into his plan,
To-rnorrow senda away.

-Cowper.

For the benefit of our readers we
give this week a sure cure for colio
or belly ache in horses. To one
bottle Johnson's Anodyne diniment
add same quantity of molases and
same quantity of water, and pour
down the horse's throat.

Riches have wings, for I see those
who onee had them falling from
their high hopes.

FOR RIOKETS, MARASIFS, &
ÂLL WASTING DISORDEIRS

OF CHILDREN,
Scott's Emulaion of Pure Coi Liver
Oil, uith Uypophophite8, in one-
qualled. The rapidity with which
ohildren gain foash and strength
upon it is very wonderful. 'I have
used Scott's Ecmulsion in cases of
Rickets and Marasmus of long
standing. In every case the im-

ovement was xnarked."-J. M.
Main, M.D , New York. Put up in

50o and 1. size.

It is one of the precious myste-
ries of sorrow that it finds solse. in
unselfish thought.

A man recently asked in a drug
store for a box of rough dialmonds,
but the druggist knew no snob rem-
edy. After much parley the drug-
giat found that bis onstomer want-
ed Parson's Purgative Pilla. He
says, • That's the only fit name for
em.",

The right Word is always a pow-
er, and communicates its definite-
nes to our action.

0.0. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-The top of my bead was

bald for sevaral years. I used Min-
ard's Liniment and now bave as
good a growth of hair as I ever bad.
It is a positive hair restorer, makes
the hair soft and glossy, and will
not stain the finest fabrio.

Mre. ALRRT MoKar.
Wheatly River, P.E.I.

The first thing a kindness de-
serves is acceptance, the next is
transmission.

Our likinga are regulated by cir-
oumstancs,

PALAT4BL5&{HLESOME

Mach time ad money have been
expended in the endeavor to pro-
die tour:etaining t1hi life.giviing
and nutritive elements of wheat,
nearly free a. practicable from
starch, and entirely without bran.
Suh preparations-called' Gluten
Flour, a special Diabetio Food-
have been secured by Farwell &
Rhinee' of Watertown, N.Y. They
are of apecial value as food for Dia.
beties and Dys eptics, and sufferers
from Nervous bility. See their
advertisement in oar columns.

SUINDAY-SCHOOL

L~e on Leaflets
In ecoordaàMe with scheme of Joint Dio-

COUÉa Commnituee. Byst.mato, simple,
Com r nive and inse. $amn-

pieu maued free upon apploation.

WM. EGERTON & 00.,
Churcah Publishers,

2d4km 10 Spruoe street, New York.

AERE IEN EOZrni
"THE fOG COURCHMAN. PROM CHIC

-- PE0R 1A -P

wonT ST LOU I
Single .uboripons, -o er yea. Ine 7 l w

paokagesof 1o ot mon oupesa5to per oopy.

Single ubortuoin, 25e. In raca.e ofDE /10 or more o vie, sle per oopy. Ad aUC
paymnt, ____ [0UICOlUNCIL13LWFM,

DMAHA, STJOSEPHATCHIDO4
"THE SHEPNER'S ARMS." o,.eatie,°" hr, ,t.rI ,¿r.ausa

-- epy t.o-ncket agentserfonnsctlng ines., .
iaorns muscreted .Faper for th.e cear.

LUa. O*., PauL MOONeshasi&êTid.AgtqCMcagolL

ln packages of 10 or more aopies. Ma pryear par copy,
KONIRTI: RE

in package. 10 per year per oop,. Ad f JO"i
vancepymnt& °m lman. aU

Addres order to rea"r.n.o..sc.ador a.j o
Te Yonug. Chus.hman Companyw o n

muwiauke. W b0 a.py, oEce seas .w Ferk.
[Or throush tbis of2oe.]

P Ii OF CT Ma .
UNERUA LLED INExcelsior Package ADVERTISE T0n8I ai

]E0 y"1 !* i; LlArl xxCin% & Ci
'4os. 204 aî4 206 West Baltiruore Street,

Are unequalled for Simpiîcity of us e
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Gooda each bye will color. D 1 CUR E FITS 1
These colors, are supplled, namely sr FAB TR CIumL I bavh a v. IIIorPLL-

Yellow. Orange. Ecdsne, (pitk Bimarck % Iwo iu iuo& W a ii
Soarat Green, Da k Green, L.sht Blue, r. The mns fexiteove omre - A G E T S oen,,tl e @ fr

Navy ineu, a-ai ttrowm Brownlck If-U~ ad etsn X~r o 10:O. fl ai.: Mr liothi le Titii

e1, and wholesal And Fau a)C

kant ag-mite, Stlai. FIL133 Drab. Pur- BegsI iedIUf Or avring """" and wllco.ti.1dr. E i.
Violet, Maroon, doi Cari ,

0 & H aprepariN for sk, unira Vach oce, 37 YO o qt.y Toronto.
STAYS ottoEaTYs, LNDONPapar, Bask-

et Wo RNa L ND - nf rf PanEy
'ibb' Distribueti Hpaokge. fo G rr c

Sold byallrtcaedruggtita and Gro- rhe s.@S *eteUiYOI7y 431rewied AGN 1 nh10 s,,gu

W anted h umis mIIi=iGb

oet and Wholesale by nferd oh oT BL FU R
tieu E 80 at, Iate ioa .ld. cdi b O liTHE EXCELSIOR DYE CO o!re O inglaind gi D .?5 @&iso lm,00 t~u atIs

" MA TEoN,"ribb's ome, erbrooibke. ANtrôdu7.ton aVin ut.Cl,.
E. L NDRRIS.9N & CE

C-tf Cambridge, King'a Co-, r.8. WN THE DOMIO ESTR,. Y.YAL

-ln fints T OiW iNHt N*D'S

CHURCK 0F ENGLANO WAIFS &n T RMA 'H] rV1Y PcRT BF F Ous
ST-RAYS SOGIETY, LO.NDON, TiSDMNON __________

faLroy •RwoS Book beB sohort djnter Oi t à in ou q aMi. F t e

'Gibb's Diatributing Homie for Girls' pÂE 11D T l onin. PÂLeXI. oc ]oxeg, YtM C10itY

Sherbrook . Bed, Bolter PiowS &l., 88. sR .Tame _ _c_ _,'__ow ILY _ _t_ o

"WTantedl Âddren8
lh about Mx yaks, a l o e for a Child f s eMnrl. UUCIdEY r o aNDRn

tWo ,'oara for adoption,or temporary place- Tn.n '4ý 0 -ADA,
me Mutboamembero! the Chur. 190 St. james ptpaet. Montrea • A .

tien rIy thU.t of their m1nlater. Adreaa _________________ -~L'R aanuSon y
iM.TaO," Gbbb rom, Sherbrooke. Paper 2ake.N ;UWhNlenietatioa

ElirehUh4anDltf- TLPOEN.10 MENEELY & COMPU~Y

" URFREST MrEN. 1"""'- m.dr TY N Y.,BELLS

Pubisedi te iteest f India ed-CA, hzI Nßo 7 utyon Chur, chc] Rem 8l

,aion Piatio-s mohy T W N 8. EN z. azu otier ba;alo: Cintma*VPSherbGrlsk, P.Qd Il EjsB' Homi Bedding, Caid BInILI, MOUD, A-v, Fibre

foie andr. Bm., .inndoCottonn H. eane Bell Fondry.
foreo.wovr ire Boe "u sur quHutel. oeathero a T

nud, Banoter Pelnod ra. wa pf årin MENEE, To OLoERl,

Cldre in De allowd t go ta Member .. eet, antr aaL e

or h o Applicat or coidren orgeMaeonad iwotBreaingmhould end or brlg refroence from their Mailed free HorAAIbents by 9
MiniteWr. Information cbeerfuly gi-venCa dePpl
"pon application. C n. E.IGRMTO an__r g___

Uns. OSGiOD, MatronI Gbbt Home. 1 p&iM ,Ta&«I St àotral o r a:A

MR&. BZADON, Matron. rie nyOnc

"fthiD ~~~ 78, 680 axud SU2 OBAIU ST., liOET.ABYM
STTBOT-CATALOGUEWIHMS1

Pub lxi i h iltOr0Eta of Indian cdu- M G~1'111 I . atrq>R MIL UejN uyonGuc .1
catlon nadcv1ao-,d montbly- P. Q.M'' .
io cents a year. __________ jn'niiCOi
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PEANCE COLUMN
4Wowoud be glad to re e

Sòbort rporta from the soveral par
faises in Canada of Tem erncee
wôrk ineônnoétion with tbOburCh
of England Temperance Society,
fbr insertion in thiseolum.-Ed].

PETERBORO.

The annual meeting of St. lke's.
Church of Englandi Temperose
Society, held in the Sobool-roomn oi
the Chureh; reports of the Secre-
tary and Treasurer were read and
adopted,tbe latter being very satiw
factory. The following offieers
were elected for the ensuing ter:
President, Rev. W. 0. Bradshaw;
Vice-Presidents, Keaârs. J. J. Roo-
mey, W. Walbrook and H. Nesbitt.
Seoretary, Mr. E. B. Burt; Trou-
urer, Mr. W. Maniece; Organiste,
Mise Tivey and Mr. Jackson.

Con mittee : The officers and Mrs.
Biadshaw, Mrs. Bart, Miss Smitb,
Messrs. Everett, A. Gaskins, Jos.
Chrow, or., Y. Saunders sud George
Cooko.

Short addressea were then given
by Mr. Burt on "The Dual Basis,"
and Mr. Wallbrook on " Bands of
Hope."

FLOWERS FOR THE
WINDOW.

(The Yout ks Companion, Boston.)
During the pat few months, the

writer bas had several inquiries
fromu young people, asking for in-
structions how to make a window
garden, which should be pretty and
at the Same timÔ cost but little.
It is to be presumed that an answer
to these applications through the
colums of the Companion will
reach most of the inquirers and
many others who would alse like
to have uch a garden.

We will suppose that the reader
has only two or three dollars to
spend in flowers, and, of course,
wishes to obtain the beat varieties

sible for the money. On that
asis, therefore, we will select

varieties,
* First, we would buy three varie-

ties of single geraniums, namely,:
Prima Donna, a pure white, SuIt.
sAine, light red, and Jean Sis4ey,
scarlet, with eye. Next thjee
double varieties: Alba Perfe ta,
white, Amie Hoste, deep crimson,
and Pocahontas, deep pink, shaded
with violet. This lot of planta
would oost net over one dollar.

We would then select three
Eowering begonias: Bruanti, with
bright green foliage, flowers large
white, tinged with delicate pink
fiowerm, and Sandersoni, flowers
ceral-like, and a very froe bloomer.
In addition, we would have two or
three Rez, or ornamental-leaved
begonias. This lot also would ooét
about one dollar.

For the dollar we have yet to
spend we would select two fuchsias,
variety Speciosa, with blue tubes
ad sepals : bright red oorolla.
Thia varity is the bet for winter-
blooming of any we ever tested.
Koreoer, we would thon have a
1ow bulbp et hyacinth a rpe-bqg

or two, s plant Of" heliotropo and
one 6f verbena. If any money re-
mains, add te the lst a few more
geraniums.

Here are-planta suificient te make
a very Preti window gardon, and
certainl the expense is not very
great. Tots for these plants may
b' obtained ai a very low price.
sud for a plant-stand, a wide board
fastene the window-sill wili do

-admirably.

A few words regarding culture,
and we are done. Ligh ir

f warmtb, and water are the essen-
tials for the successful culture of
bouse plants. In a cold climate,
-it is desirable cither to bave a
double window, or to arrange a
heavy ourtain which could b. let
down st night between the plants
and the window. Water about
twice a week. Ventilate from the
top of the window, never allowing
the cold air to blow directly upon
the plante. Choose a south win-
dow for the plants,:if possible, for if
they are where they eau have an
abundance of sun, they will thrive
nicely. The varieties named are
few in number, and cost but little,
but their bloom will delight the
owner and well repay all the cares
given them.-George R. Knapp.

GET AND CIERCULATE

The Chuch and Her Ways"
A Tract for Parochiiause;tr at

ing of the chief pointa of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Rer fold regarding it.
Propared for the Board cf Missions
of tie Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
(lergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address :
REY. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REY. F. R. MILLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Min

or REY. E. C. BtLL,
Faribaut, Minn.

Please mention this paper in ordering.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTHEMS,
TE DE 131(,

SERVICES,
HYMN BOOKS,

* ta., &e., &e.

Al the M%:aic used in the Servicer
of the Church can be hadfrom

. J. 1. LAMPLOUGH,
KUIBo.PUBLISRER AZND DBALBR,

S SenVer man, eatsi.

WANTED
A Prient for a promising Mission

ar Aherst. Âpply to
B1EV. V.L RABBIS,

* 9<4 Mtenst NovpzSotia. .

g COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGQONS,-

CHALEOS, &c., &o
Silver Plated Ware Of the fnestqualty.ioa ad Amer-

Plated Oitlery of every description
Marble Olocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for Wedding
Presents.

WHOLIBALU AND METAIL.

WATSON, PELTON
0 St. sulpica. Montrs

PAINS - External and In-
Cu res tornaCures telllnga, Contractiona
Relies sot ti"e m°sc's °ur.ness of the its, Sprain, Strains.

HBuie esisldo'Bur.'s"t°"H calsCÎ; Cacn d S 4raoheu.

BEST STABLE BEMEDY IN
TE WORLD.

flua va 9 heumadaumjouraiai
u rsees a d ed atCm3prDlpheria and all kbdred &Mie-

tiona.
Large Bottie l rowerfil Remedy t

Most Boonomical I
As it coste but -5 conte,

MÂRBIAGE LÀW DEVENUCE
kSSOClITION1

i[ CoNNEOTroN wrr= Tm Canuon or
ENqrGLAND rC AAA.)

PATRONt
The Mot Rev. the Metropolitan qf

Canada.
Ror'. SES.-TEAB.

t. R. Davidson, Bs q., M.., D.0L.
Montreal.

Thia Soclety waaformed a L the lait Pro-
vtnclal Bynod, ta uphol the law et the
Ohnrch. and sslut lu dlstribnting llteraturs
exlaztry theef MombebruiMjfe ul

nom nato vie 15eonts guaarlptieofro
clergi a- lalty may be set t t Hon.
Secratsry-Treaaurer.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
À CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY THE

Bev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 250.

The Bishop of Connecticut saya: "I hav
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion WIne with great pleasure and inatrlé-
tion. You have it seems to me aeted thae
quetion beyond [he possibitu cf firther
urguniaflt."

Bihbop Seymour samy: "It la oonviring
Cnd cruaMag."

Address orders tu the

TE CER E GuaDInnA,
po:s.-Jsnnsteeaintreat.

TRE CRIBCR GuRU li
k Weekly lNewgpaper.

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENT

Na publish aeve r Wa»oay la thé
intmefent ofthe Eureh of eNginai
la Smas4 ad tu Emupart Ia

,&ui thea N*rtfrWet.'

Upals CoerrmpdeUt Lu iS.

190 St. James Street liontreal.

aUssorerioî
(Postage li Canaa sud U. S. free.)

IfPaild .(trctij <n aaioan4- 1.0 per ai.

ifnotcpad-- - LW - °peran
ONU YUAN TO CI.E? - - - - 1.00

AL. snncirrtoroontnuedUNLESB
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION 0F SUBSORIPTION.

RaxrrrA!ons repatd,. by P O S T.
OF F IC E O R D EL a, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwIse at subscriber'a riak

Beoeipt acknowledged by cbange of label
If special receipt required, stamped en
velope or pomard necesuary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as 'eil as the NEW

Address.

ADVERTIUINO.

Tai suAaDIA having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
oTHER CHURH PAPER, and extend-
Ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be found
one of the boit mediums for advertising.

BATES.

lt insertion - - lo. per line Non Mri
Eauh subsequent insrtioil - 5i. par lne
8 month - - - - - - 75c. par line

6 months---- ---- $1.55
12 months - - - - - - -

MAnriAgE sud BraT NoTaMS, OSs. asf
insertion. DZATE NoTrU fre.

Obituarles, Complnmentary Relutiona
Appeals, Acknowledgments,andother s

lar matter, 10. per lins.

Ail ottees mus£ b. prept&

Addres Oorrespmdmdb "d comafua
cations to the I3or 1ud111

, *.'s sre.
Exhane taU,:0, aox NSeMbataSs,
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N EW8 AIND T1
DEAFNESS CURED.

A veryinteresting 132 page Il-
lustrated apkon feafoes. Noises
in the i& How they may .
cured at your home.. Post free 3d.
Address Da. NIonOLSON, 30 St.
John street, Montreal.

A quarrel is, nine times out of.
ten, merely the fermentation of a
inisunderstanding.

Rhoumatism is the most painfpl
and m'ost troublesome disease that
sifficts humanity. It comeo'rhen
we loast e-ipect it, and when 'we
have no time to be interviewed by
it. The onfy reliable remedy that
we ever found is Johnson's Anodyne
Liimeq Y

Difficulties are always mountains
till we meet them, and mole-hills
when we have passed them.

Near1ý' aIl diseases that sffliet
bumanity org;nate in the stomach,
liver, or bowels, and viight be pre-
vented if people would use a little
common sense; but they wili not.
They rather take Parson's Purga-
tive Pillà, because on@ is a dose.

Economy in our affairs bas the
same effect upon out fortunes that
good breeding has on our conversa-
tion.

ADV]IE TO MOIgERS.
Mrs. WINSLoW's SoothingSyrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays ail pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diarrhba. 25o a bottte.

You muet love your work, and
noi be always looking over the.edge
Of it, wantfng your play to begin.

- •

A NEW GOLD MINE.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,--I have seen the time in

the past four months that I would
gladly have given a guinea for one
bottle of that same Minard's Lini-
ment. T. H. HALE.

Persistence la the only key that
will unlock the door to success.

Principles are very important,
but they need to be adorned by the
graces to render them attractive.

G1 ten Dbtte Fo.F f

F min¥ fe Ram urb.

six ct to man cFiOuLn

lssot Ur OCodà y
it. pi free. Send for cimu1ur

BEm .Watertown. xY.

' 6 fa ioned poetry bu; choicely
good. . . _

i lUTHE VICTOR'S CROWN
Should adorn the brow of the .

of the great corn cure. Put-
Iam's Painles Corn Extractor. It
works quickly, ever makes a sore
spot, mil is just tb tàin* you want.,
See that you get Putnam's Paios
CornBxtraetor, the sure sae. nd
paiaþèss¶.ure fpr eorns

PAROCHIAL

Miss1ins to the Jews Fund.
PATaors .- Archblahop of Canterbury.

]darlNelonBishops of Londou,Wlnchester,
Durham, n eon, Salisbury, ïlhichester,
Oiford, 1St. Asaph, Llhdeld, Newcastle.
Truro, Bedford.

PlsrIDENT:--The Dean. of ,Lichfield
D.D.

CoMMITUE :-Deans of St. Paul', York,
LlandaffWindsor, Arehdeacons of8taffbrd.
Ely, Cirenster. Canons Bailey, D.D., Pue.
kle, Douglas. H. B. W. Churton, A. J. lu-
gram, Revu. A. Edershelm, D.D., J. H.
Hnowden. J. B. Watson, F. Farrer, R. C.
Billng. W. Bailey, R. M. Blakigton, i. W.
Bl15ks,. A. Ri.dpath, W. Levell, Esq J
Copeinaa, Esq., J. C. Moberly, Esq., and F.
Hodgsen, Emq.

HON..SMORETARIMS :-ReV. Sir James E.
Philipe Bart. Vicarage Warninster- Ca-
non mulntf JFovenay Vioarazo, Hastifngs;
Rev. J. G. beed Arundel House, thames
Embanknent, fondon.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
Presdent :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee: The Archdeacon of

Gaelph, The Archdeacon of Rings-
tón, The Provost of Trinity College,
Rev. J. Langtry, Rkev. A.1J. Brong-
hall, Rev. Canon Norman, Rev. J.
D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. -G. O.
Maokenzie, Bev. F. R. Murray, Rev
M. M. Fothergill, L. H. Davidson,
D.O.L., Q.C.

General Secretary: Bev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

General Treasurer : J. J. M ason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F
Mission Board.

.Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

Diocesan Secretaries :
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. Il. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.O.. Montreal.
Quebec-Rev. M. M. Fothorgill,

Quebea.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-ev. R.

Hamilton.
Nova Scotia-Rev.

Halifax.
Huron - Rev. C..

Brantford.
Fredericton-Rev.

Shedise.

G. Sutherland,

F. R. Murray,

G. Mackenzie,

F. W. Troom,

CORPUiLENOY Ie°'pe and note
effotua y, ami rapidry cho obes
out .sml-orvaton, dieta 7  sur opea
mKai& Ont. 21t1i, lm5, Baye. ÈI. leffect la fot
m rely to reduos the amonit nf fat, but by
a rlteng the source of oberitito Induoq a
radical curs of the diseaae. r. a-ec
no, oharge whatever. Âny pernon, ich or

omm.ca obt@Au his worlk, g!t%4,ys d
goent. to cove te ti. s

agim:"

I LU ST R A TEDMAAZINES,
For Suday.&e)oolsÏ Ohantab.le

stitutions and Homes.
Beautifuly Inutral and very Popular

With obiWdren..,
25 to 50 ots. per year In small quantities.
15 to n0 ota. per year lu large quantities.

WM. EGEBRTON & Co.,
Church .PubNshiers,

10 spruce'street, New York.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENILAND,

(Paper, 99 p.p)
A feview of the position of Wesley and

;. Weeeyanism, (otherwise Methodism,
relatively* to the chmah,) a mont useful
Tract for general circulation.

Single copies 5c. Addres
wv. c. IRXLAD

Iaclnt.e, .

'A

PUTTNER'S EMULSION

-Cod Liver Oil
There are 165 cities in the world

that contain over 100,000 inhabi-
tants, and there are -- 'undred and
one little ailments brought on by
an over worked constitution, which
might be prevented by the timely
use of Puttner's Emulsion. _ M

It is in diseases of this origin that
it bas achieved and is aohieving
such mars elous results. Rev. R.
T. Brine, . Pugwaah, ·NS, says --
l Boing fully convinced that suffer-
ing from exhaustion, brain weak-
ness, and rheumatic attaeks, will
gain speedy relief from the use of
Pattner's Emulsion. I feel it a
duty to make known to such its
remarkable effeets, on my system."

Dr. H. J. Firot, of 8t. Peter's, C.
B., says :-" Judging from the re-
sulte obtained from Puttuer's Emul-
sion in the course of"my practice, I
cordially reoommend it to possess
all the virtues ascribed to it as a
medicine.-'

me-Young and growing children
tbrive on Puttnor's Emulsion.
For sale by all dealers at 50c.

BROWN BROS, & CO.,
-Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.S

Drink, wearyPilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MONTREAXI, 8th May, 1888.
A. PoUni, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
DEAR SiE,-It affords me great pleasure

ta state that reeentiy n have used St. Leon
Water (as par four prluted direotions), with
the mont gratevluD rer.ults.

From my e-.perience I eau conscien-
Uously rece'mnend the Water as invalua-
ble.

Yours truly U. uAODIARMID.
8+v

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF THE CLERGY OR

ILAITY sending $5, for rIVIl
new Subscribers to the Caoucu
GUARDIAN, we will aend a copy
of Bishop Spalding'a new and
admirable work, entitled "TRI
CHUzoR AND ITS APOSToLIQ.
MINisTRy." Price $1.

TRI CIaUnoR GUARDIAN,
P. O. Box 504,

Montreal.

GR ATEF UL-COM&'ORT•NG.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREA KFAST.

" By a thorough knowledge of the natura
laws whlh govera the operatiofla of diges-
tionand nutrition. and by a carfal ap 1l-
oation of the fne ropertiesof well-5eleed
Cocoa, Mr. Ep a sa provided our breakfast
tabies with a xelicateiy flavored beverais
which nay save ud many heavy doctors'
bills. It lu by the jndietous use oftush a44
oles of diet that a constitution =ay be grad-
nally bnflit up uti strong enouch te rest
ev7 tOn'dncy ta diseaue. Hundred of

bt emala&e a tres around usrad
to attack wirvrthermo¶ a weak PoInt
We miay escape xnany a fatal shaft bY Kemp-
mug oiirel-vs 'wiQ fortifed. with pure bl
and a properly nourished frame."-cG0<l
Bert,4es gagiela.."

made %imply with bolliE vater or MILk
Sold enly lu pakets by rofra, labellel
thus:

JAME aRPPs *O [o a opAMO
C a S Le .o.Eg~d

Z ZONI
WCOMWPUO

*saoe ban pm drssa, r, fl@nirU I

OWDER. 5Z
SOCIETY

FOR

Pro[Ìng lCistiR KROW1ed [,
THRE OFFICIAL YEA2R BOOK

4 THE OHUROH OF ENGLAND FoR.
R-Furnishes a trustworthy account

rof the condiiion of the Ohurch of Eng-and, and of ail bodie in communin
with her throughout the world, Demy
8So. paper boarda, S; oloth boards,, red
edges, 4e.

"It isnot too muoh to say that year

ltsorlglnal.form, ud tat Iisi yea avol-
um ln point of matter style, arran~-<

menl, accuracy, and all tiiose other qua1-
ork frefeces by far tee i of

series."-T rmes.
A OM MENTARY ON THE
RVISED VERRIoN OF THE NEW
TrESrAlMENT.-By the late W. G. HUTM-
PRRY, BD., Vlearof t. Martin-in-the-
Fields, Prebndar of St Paul's Cathe-

drn, and or aiboes Iommun t ain

ser or the New Testment. Nth Ed -
tion Revised. Crown svo. cloth boards.

MARTYRS AND SAINTS oF TRI
FIRsT TWELvE CENTUR1ES.--tud-
les from the i uvs of the Blaek-etter
SaInts of thi English Calendar Byte
.Author of "The sahonberg-Ooot Fi-
ly " &c. Crown Svo. eloth boards, e.
'The well known auri popular author

bas employed her learning anri exellent
a yle t good purpose-"-daurday Review. o

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS
CLLUSTRATING ENGLISH OHTBO

RIST ORY :
The Martyrdom f St. Alban, A..D. 804.
Gregory and the EngClsh Slaves, A.D. 580.
s. Aidan Preaching to the NorthNmbranE.

A.D. 0as-44ba
S. Columba at Oronsay, A.D. T.
Iena aithe Proeut Day, Founded! A.D.

The venerable Bede Translating st. John's
ospel, A.D. 736.

uider of "he by the Danea, crowland
Abbey, about A,D. so.

The Martyrdm of St. Edmund, A.D. 870.
"' D"unstan noproving King Edwy. A.D1. X

[Escoh, la a; or, Mounted on canvas, la.

SOClely for Pr0motlng ChiIs-
tian inoWledge,

Northumberland Avenue, Charing
Cross, London, W. C., 2

IL.,UTi AI ENGLAND.3UBO

Th notf on nEdt olan fo.dD .S

Sied pat cinve ata le Forhiedsa
9. olum hebod t =roy A.D. SU. sa

HELPRESEEVAI
Do ana xtanu hunadet doUais Foå AD-

The eeab o Bod1e Trlathn uarm sle b -

Srtionehnge gal.heveet

Moisea tha Mops bf tuors ofs oadml

Standard o Sttiu &

ande lopulrd piagTese, spuant E IInSDtanin mact ng ri 7aly $. D.m
yE ah lmi delag for lhem net Cauut in

soub isse by te ftaud~a

Society ar droaDtir a.u W

sed lan wrsuew g

orth nblasnAvenu, s ea.in.

da. Snron, etontm W.oI 0t, oe

nal l tra. ie sa pl Dr. W

D Bot "ohu. mo E '.fali

" ,"tub ...- b I'. ted.ma.
... .g, . iU ebtit MUd

oor,'Aias ors tu o 0 umin.
leloeu ememal. SUJY4ILCUI

BS,.a tie~u¶ J tpàm "0,Lau5
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CATERINES HALL,
AUGUSTA, MAINI.

DNocesan School forGirls.
T.hBishop of Maint, Viaitor.

ev W. Gwyine, Rector; Misa C.
W. Allen, Principal.

Limited t t fil Boarders. Most
halthful' limate taaria unkLOWL.

Grounud, eih Mo's
htrotynm Ter% Begins Sept. 19th.
11 -SmoI. -

BRectory School
FWQHSUBG, P.Q.

OA.NON DAVIDSON, X.A., Beotor,

]a -OPENS SEPT. 4T«, 1888.

Ohureh School for Boys. Home Infin
enoes.

Ploturaque and healthful snuroundlings
Eitensive Grounds. Milltary Drill.
Preparation for College or Business life.

Adress:
OANON DAVIDSON, M.A.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEQE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the highel
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 5th, 1888.
This Institution fornioliea a Thoroujib

carl tia °Educàtion a the exceptIonally
10w rate of fromn $150 te ffl, (aceording te
e* as, or annni. It la under the man-
fflmeno ia o oration aonte dby the
~'yoof the. Diocene, the Mdlaihop ci

Preldant

REV-. O H. PARKER,
Hmorary Bursar,

Junel9th,18m. Compton, P.Q.

Edward's Destecated Soup
Consiatsof BEEu and 01nice VEGETAnLES
lu adry siate; quickly aud easlly made

ready for the table; agreeable te the
palate;

1 TRiTIOUS, ECONOMICAL.

and , lu ilt proportions of flesh-formerh'
he, formers and mineral salta, a most

perleot letl1

19 SALE BY ALL GROCIERS.
lu ,ins, lb. 40c.; ilb. 250. ilb. 160. I and

2 or. packets
WBOLESALE DEPoT:

se@St. Uaerasnent s4eet, Montreal.

wÂRLPS i aopOMI C pooiEo- a vain-
able bool-post free.on application.

AJtare.LbIen, C.usoeeknlama Saur-

plied by the St. Luke'a Chapter of the
~D OF ST- JOUXt 'IRA EVàaqEL1T
ply tu B. J. E. 278 St. Urbain Street,
onral? Quxe.

.E.-Ohalices,PateBaptismalShella
Of orrect design, eau be made to order

der eareful anperintendentw.

THE

DIUM FoR ÀDVERTISIM

VR

"CHURCH LUARDIAN" OFFICE,

TOR A coPT 0W THU ToLLOWING i

'"XET HODISM versui TEE
CHURCH, or WHY I > A
KETHODIST," answered 'y
a Defynan. Price 15,.

Xuery Churckman shouad haute th
foregoùsg.

HOW TO GERT

Littie's
For Being a

Reason's
Olurchman, without
Oost.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Wanes of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHUBCH 9 UARDIAN

and the Book will be for-
-warded.

Adress i
TamCUnacs GUARDIAN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS
For THREIE new Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
$3.00: Canon 'Wilberforco's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 5)c

For NIIE new Subscribersand$9
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons "Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price $1.15.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Mimistry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price $2.50.

-TO THE -

CRU BUll GUAEBIM,
If yoi would have the most complete an.
detalied account of UHURCJH MATTERS
tbroug'hout THE DOMINION, and alne in-
formation lu regard to Church W'ork in the
UniteIs tates, England and elsewhere.

1 bacrlitien per annum (in ai'vance,) 1.M

I. lm.AVKnsON, nA..,
EDIToR AeqD PEorIECTon,

Davidson & Ritchie,
AnOÂOATs, BAIMISTERS, ANli

ATrrOILNEys AT LAW,

190 ST JAMES STREET,
XM3NTREAL

Business cazefully attended to tu al the
courts of te Province qeb, and in theSupremne Court of Oaa ansd tho Prlvy
Councîl, lEngland.

Loas'negotiated and investments ruade.
L.H. DAvznsot, M.A., D..L., Q.C..

4dmiUttetE to the Bar cf Lower oanadta
.n e, .
(.ddmitge *0 £e~i,-, JTuL, l1vi

TRE INSTITUTE LEAPILET
vo'

Charch Sunday-Échiools.
Based on 4he weliknowrt publica.
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used iargely in &11 -tiLe Oanadian
Diocesea and h'ertily approved

by many Biskops.

Becommended by the synodas o Mon
trea, ontario and Toronto, and by the ln-
ter-Docesan Sulday- School Conference
embracing Detegates from ve, dioceseî.

NoW in the Seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the unday-.hool (ommit.

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Mesura. Bowsell & Hutchiison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents per oopy, Per
a,nUm, The 0JHEAPEST Ëi-ALET lu the
world. Moderate in tone, a und In Chureh
doctrine. and true to the principles of the
Frayer Bok NeW Seriez on the ' Lite

o nr Lord," begin wltr AdVent nexte
S nd for sam Epl coliaes mlrd aia prticulats

Âddrea lOlWaELL là HErtTasoI, 7KUg
street, Este, Toronto.

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.

A Monthly journal designed to ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute
leafiets for Churoh Pnnday-

Sohools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sanday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it wili care to be without it.

The Bishop of Torouto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1 atrongly cotnmend It te the notice of
the Clergy of the Diocese, hoping that they
,wiI1 roujo~te its acirculation among their

The Bishop of Algoma says:
l The ' Assistant ' la certain to prove a

-valuab!e aid Io conutcentlott& bunday-
Snhocl Teachers Not Ita leaat reoom-
mendatton lis the fact that aid b ide
witli Ite Scriptural Lassons la carrnec ou a
sysBem of dlstine vely 0 urch Teachnga
such as. if found in ail our sehools, would
mrake them. what I fear they are nor, al-
waya, but always ought to be, the 0hurch's
nurser1es."v
The Bishop of Niagara commende

it in these words :
a'A Teacher uolng fathfully the Bible

and the Prayer Book. and vouir Asaistant.
ean readiy prepare himself or herseif te

ao en day-aclsool Tesaoning a delight te
the whiole elau.

Try it for the Year begißning with
.dvent next.

Address RoweLr. & Hu1iomiSON,76 King
Street, East, Toronto.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
BT. JOHI; N. B.
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A SPECIALTY.
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GEO. ROBERT5O.
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